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JRNDE
Will be able ta supply promptly

UL LETTER OR TELEGRAM ORDERS FOR

DIAMOND QOODS,
FINE WATCHES, with specially fine Engravings,

QOLD AND SILVER HEADED CANES,
Anid any lmne of Jewelry that oustomners may order.

H. L5E & SON,
WHOLESALE JEWELERS,

1 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TRNO

T

TORONTO.
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UO0LIDAY GOODS.

JE pay Special Attention to the execu-
tion of MAIL ORDERS.

Our stock is weti assorted, though somne-

what reduced in quantity.

Customners wiIl kindly anticipate their

wants as EARLY IN THE MONTH as possible

so, that we may be able to serve them with

greater SATISFACTION.

48 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.
The Goldsniltbs' Stock Company of Canada, (Limited).



NSONIA -QLOCK)ýS.

iw Bési Lùw efor Iie jewelry T'ade.

WL/Y?

BE CY4USE
T/wj' Excel ili MeU (>SSCi/Wl/aS of

STY7LE elQ UxIT), VAL UE.

il/c/ai anid W~ood ai.c( -omiiarali*veIy
but

Il >'ORK'l4 ,INSH-IP COS T-S MON/SY

Lui order Io s(>/GC/ so;;w good se///;zg

NO [/73L iES
Sélnd al once> for oit; NVew Catlogue.

,4ENTS FOR CANADA.

The Goldsmiîtls' Stock Comnpanly of Canlada, Limilted.
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WATCB DEPRRTMENT.
LAD~IES" GOLD CASES.

O UR Stock of Fiily 1Entgracd goods is %vell assorted. Yoni cati rely, pon

getting the latcst production in this linc.

GEN1TS' GOLD eASES.
In HOWARD, STAN LEY', and Regular I>attcrris. Somnctliing vcry- sicat in tlii

Shape, laini Bassine, in 14 K. and 18 K.

S1LV ER eAS ES.
WVc have a new line of l-lunting 16s for Elgini. This is a vcry saleable

size for town trade.

SWISS WATCHES.
Good Value in Ladies' ll1unting and Open Face, ini Plain and

Full Jcwellecl Goods.

RhL THE REOUIRR RMERICRN MOVEMENTS.
STOCK WELL ASSORTED.

The Goidsiniths' Stock Company of Canada, LÎiited.
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WE CAN SENO YOU PROMPTLY
Go/da i/d Si/vA '7/i/1)C ?

Sl/er/ù'ig Si/ver Sýoons ?

Go/a' ala' Si/zier I-leaa' Ca,î os.

Go/a' Puis wei//î Fa//c)' Ho/ders.

DeseriSels 1'Sé/ve/ R mvesý &- Forks2 iii Cases

Ao'07eZ//cs iii Falicy C/ocks.

Bronzeý(- ana' Si/vo,' Fi//k/i S/a/utary.

Ma;'b/e C/ocks.

5/1/e;' FillIsh C/ocký"S.

Uni bre//cis zvil/i aniy Hiâdie shozvn iii Gaal/ogîte.

Your Orders wiII be tntelligently Executed by

The Goldsiniths' Stock Company of Canada, Limilted.



THE BEST WRATCN IN THE WOR11ID
FOR THE MONEY.

THE RETAIL JEWELERS 0F CANADA are invlted to examine particularly
the construction and finish of our watch movements. We dlaim that they

are fully equal lii every
respect to the product
of any other factory ',n
America. As every move-
ment, bearing our name,
is ruluy guaranteed by
aur Company, dealers
may purchase them

_____________________________ without hesitation;
they wilI find thein perform satisfactoriiày ln every respect. Ask your
Jobber te show you our new 16 size Nickel Movemerit. It is the cheapest
and best of its klnd made ln the world.

ILLINOIS WRTCH CD.,
SRLESROOM, Il JOHN STREET, NEW YORK. FRCTORY, SPRINGFIELD, ILL., U.S.
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GEORGE CHILLAS
IMPORTER 0F WMîfCHES AND DIAMONDS,

33 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, TORONTO.

DEALERS WOULD DO WELL BEFORE PURCHASING FOR THE

CHRISTMASTRADE
To Inspect My New and Complete Stock of

WAITCHES AND 'DIAMOIMDS
THE FINEST DISPLAY ON THE MARK~ET.

1 have just recelved the following new Uines, especially sulted for Chriptmas Trade:

LADIESGOLD WJATCHES,
PLAIN FOR MONOGRAMS AND WITH HANDSOME ENGRAVINGS.

GOLO AND SIL VER CHATELAINE WATCHES. +*+
4 FINE GOLO REPEATERS, Split Seconds,
PR[SU4ITAIOfNWAICI1ES.

I have sui on hand a limited supply of the special 6 size LION AND WAL T/MM9 E's, for which
orders had/aetter be sent in at once.

DIAMONDS AND DIAMOND RINGS.

GEORGE CHILLAS,
33 Wellington Street East, -TORONTO*
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A SUBSTANTIAL ARGUMENT.

TORONTO, ONT.. DECEMBER, 1890.

Tba rccnized organ of the. jewelry and kindred Industriai Trades ci Canada.
Piiblise on tii. lirai of e..ery monuli, and sent frea tu avery dealer in jcwelry,

and ktndrcd gonds in the. Dominion of Canada. Prac. to ail otiiers st.oo pet annum,
pa>abie stritly in advance.

Our raies for adverllsing wil bc fouîîd vcry low, and %wil b. made knowrn apon
applicaion.

W. sah e gad recivecoreapndence <romi ail Parts, and wili publish
ih Intters as wili b,, of interest ta th .Tade. W. do nothowevetr bold ourseives

riiffnsible for the alunions of ouz correspondants. Tiie Dame and addrest mustin-a
*'îîablY accomfany the. communicatton, flot necesmatly for pubtîcasson, but as a

Ail business and ailier communications ahoimld b. addreised ta
THE TRADER PUBLIS,1ING CO..

67 ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO. ON~T.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
To etaiur.ta ntloa, chantota or new adm«ti.mte mat t.aob

a offie m~ot lattort th"n the 2Otls of tach month.

THE HOLIDAY TRADER.

E, propose to issue the january number of THE

TN'A)FR a few days earlier than usuai, (that i.s on
26th December,) and mnake it A SPECl.AL HlOLIDAY

NUNIBER Of so interesting a character as to ensuire its being
lircserved for years as a souvenir of the season.

Not only wiil it be considerably larger than usual, but it
%%lI be prînted on extra beavy, toned paper ot the best
quality.

It will be illustrated with original portraits and other
clegant engravings, and in addition ta the regular trade articles
'ciii cantain a grea. deal of intercsting reading matter suitable
for the Holiday Season.

Neither expense nor pains wili be spared to make the
ChriStmas TRADER Of 1890 worthy of the craft it represenîs,
and fthe best thing of ils kind ever issued in thte Dominion of
canada.

Tiii. HOLIDAY TRADER will afford a vcry favorable oppor-
t,,nity fur manuifacturers, and whc'lesalers ta bring the merîts
ui teir goods bcfore tbe entire jewelry tradc of this country,

. the publisliers guarantee to place at (like every other issue)
iii the bands of every jcweler in Canada from the Atlantic to
the Pacific occan.

In order t'o ensure,4roper attentlion our regu/ar and transient
c.Jver1îjers tire respectful/y reques ted Io send in their copy so as
4 reach t his office igot later ftan te i8t/t Decemiter.

* NE of the moust encouraging things abeit the (Canacîtan
cxport trade this year is the larg%. *ncrcase in aur
shiprnents of live cattie to the Biiiish mîarkets,

According to the officii returns there were sent front îhts
country to Great liritain for the ycar 1889, 85,696 heaU of
liye cattle ; this ycar this trade wiil total up Io over s:2 t,00
head, an increase of %bout 36,000, or ovcr forty pier cent. in
one year. 'lo shcw the growing importance of this trade it
is only recessary to mention the fact that wc send tu the
B3ritish markets live Cattle ta the vaine of over $5,ooo,ooo
per annuiu, vihere we only sent $a5o,ooo in 1877.

In this live cati le trade which aur Ainerican cousins are s0
cager tu share with us, the D)ominion of Canada possesses an
advantage over the United States worth more in bard dollars
and cents than ail the problemnatical gain îîromîgsed us by the
advocates of Commercial Union, xmere it ta turn out as wvt:l
in reaiity as the rosy pictures thecy paint of its bencfîts.

Under Commercial Union there is not the siightest doubt
that our Canadian cattie would quickly be schedtiled along
with American celtle, with the resoît that they ncouîld have ta
be siaughtercd immediatcly uipon their arrivai ai any English
port. This would niean the loss of the greatest, and
almost oniy commercial advantage we now possess over the
United States, iii tue gri :est nmarket of the world fà- whichi we
are bath s0 cageriy canpcîing. It wouid mean in dollars and
cents a ioss of frain eine to two cents per pound on every
one of the cattie we cxport to that country, a real loss which
in the opinion of many of aur best informed men woîîld
more than offset any suppositious gain that could be
obtained throt,h Commercial Union with the United States.

Our live catlle export trade is one of the most important
we have, and like our cheese exports, our market for it is
fotînd almost exclusively in Great Britain Our farmers will,
we fancy, tlîink more than twicc hefore they act the part of the
dog in the fable, who, whiie crossing a bridge with a bone in
bis mouth and seeing bis shadow in the water, dropped the
bone be held in order ta seize the ane sbadowed in tic water.
Our preserit advantage in tbe live ceîtte trade witb the Briuish
market is a substantial bonie, and we would be very foolish ta
drap, it in order ta grasp any of the temptîng shadows reflected
by the mirage of Commercial Union.

HOW ' McKINLEY " AFFECTS U. S.
* WATCHES.

rS we stated in our last issue, the effect of the
MIcKînley bill even in the United States will bc
pronounced upan pretty nsuch in accordance with

the politîcal faith of the man deliverîng judgment. Repîut,
licans who are generally Proîectionists, twill as a rule <-ummend
it, while D)emocrats wbo arc in theory Frce T1raders but in
reality revenue tariff men, wihl just as gencraliy condcmrn it.

In this line a very characteristic episode occurred in
W'altbamn a few weeks ago in connection witb the .\nti
McKinley rally held ini that city by those politically opposed
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WRITHAM O. Fi 16 Su PENDANT SETTINO
WATCHES.

ftn~Jn~Ju~Z2u-Ln f .

MANUFACTURED BY THE

A MERICANLWALTHAM W ATCH CO.
WALTHAW, M MASSO

ZW'NOTE. For the convenience of the Canaclian trade we have estab ished a Branch Office at No. 185
St. James Street. Montreal. The goods will be, as heretofore, sold to, Jobbers only.
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to the workingo uthte bill. Amongst tbc prominent speakers
(-n that occasion was a huddrng -,tatesnîan by the namie ot
Sherrn in Hioar, w'io duiing the course ot his remairks, tou)k
oLc.ision to caîl dlown the Anierican li.dthanm Watch Company
for what lie assunied would be their action in reducing wagt s
(in account ut the risc in copper caused b>' the increase of
Liuty on Ihal ileini by Ille NivKinley bill.

MIr. Huoar, like the editoriai writcrs of the GA*k and other
t'an.idian organs ut annexation, practicaily assertcd that the
duty ievied upun iniportcd copper woud cinhance the value ot
that metal iii the United States by cxactiy tic ainounit ut the
duty, irrespective ut whetber the copper, wcre impurted or
inicd at bomne, and that the différence in price would there-
fore be taken by those using ir, and out ot the liard earned
wagcs of their empioyees.i

T'his kind ot assertion has been repeated su otten by Free
Tiraders tbat it is nuw getting to bc almost ancient bistory, and
îhou-b its talsity bas been exposed tinie and again, it is made
by its authors to do duty as it it were a pohiticai axioni, the
truth ot wbicb 'tas so seit'evident as to bc incuntrovertable.
Sucb assertions, wbiie they app.,ar ver>' plausible un tbv tace,
tili not bear the ligbt ot day, and the application ot cuid,
bard tacts generaliy prove tbem tu be misrepresentations ot the
niost transparent character.

This statement ut MNr Hoar regarding copurer is a good
illustration ot the tallacy ut sucb arguments, and the bubbie
has been su neatiy pricked by Mir. Royal E. Robbins,
T'reasurer ut the Wi'ltharn WVaîci Company, in a letttr o'cr
bis own signature that we give it to our readers ainîost i
exfr;zso, in order tu sbi)w the taisity ufthie charge, and that
et-en in the Unittd States manutacturers are not the extor-
t:oners that the advocates ut Frce Trade wouid have tbe
iubiic believe. %Ir. Robbins, atter a short introduction, says:

«Now. I %vil! assume that Mir. Iloar is aware, as perlîaps
he is, tbat this Company dueq nut import any copper rit al), and
that bis contention is intended tu be that the price ut
Ainerican copper we huy is increased by the tvboie amnount ut
tbe duty--a position wbicb, tor tie sake ut argument, 1 mili
nol nov dispute. But 1 ani strongly ufthe opinion that NIr.
lIoar is not awarc ut the figures in relation to our consuinption
ot cupper, and the extra cost entaiicd upon us b>' the dut>',
and that if be bad heen, be would not bave cbosen to try and
gel intu Cungress on this cupper issue. Fur, as a niatter ut
fact, we use eacb year about zoo,ooo punds ut copper in une
f,,rni anti anotber, tbe duty on wbîcb ati y j cents a1 pounri,
wbiicb is only about S pevr cent a-d valoremn, wouid on Mr
lloar's contention increase the cust to us by a trifie uver
$î ,200 per annum 1'bat is tu say, if the wbole ut this savings
wcre to be divided un Mr. Hoar's principle aniong tbe 2.75o
eînployees ut tue tactory, eacb person's daily wagcs wuuld be
ncrensed by about one-eigbtb ut a cent.

But, uniess 1 arn mistaken, Mr. 1-uar, in conmursn with
others ut bis politvcai beiet, bas bitherto been vcry clear and
c:nnbatic in bis assertion that it is the consumer, not tbe pro-
dîicer, wbo sufft"rs troni the protective tariff. 'T'is is tbe
teaching ut ahl F:ce l'rade writcrs, and up tu last Sunday
etening, there is reasun tu suppose, was fully cuncuirred in by
Mir. Huar bimseit. It is amazing h-w grcatly tbc previousiy

tornicd t heories ot even st> wcll grotinded à1 politicai ecoîoinîst
as Nir. 1-biar ni iy be nîtified b>' the tact ihiat lie is .tddre%,sing
ain audience of pýrodîîcers of watt lici instcai of cunsîirs.

'«Of course, as 1 have %lio%%si, tis inatter ot a copper duty
is to.a sinali a thn nte watch busi:neýs to havte any iîractîcai
efl':ct at ail. Mr. I loar, knows as %îeIlias I do0, th.t whiere sucb
a iiimg) woffltil) h feil, if ai aU1, Nvould bc ullîiaicly in Ille
selling prie of ut itcis, nul .ît Ill in the wagcs carnicd b> thecir
production. If lt It 1 operate uîîdîsturbed, the ctîpper duty
wouid, 1 tear, increase the selling price ot cadi watt hi by neariy
one-si.\tli ot a cent. But tiîis saine protective tarîfl' ot ourq
bas su enorrnousiy bu'it up the Ainerican watch business and
stiniuiated cînpetition in t ait homie, that the pti ces of
watciîes are regaiated by this doinestic conipetiî ion ot fitteen
or twenty factories, giving vînpioynient, directiy and indirectiy,
to more than twcenty tb>usand people ; and the huyer ot
waclics pays about hait as much tor bis Anîcrican watch now
under the tariff as lie paid tor bis foreigni %atchb lîctre
donîestic industry %vas cnabled to cstabiish itseit. Th'is is a
fiir examiple ot the hurdens ot protection.

"The NIcKiniey tariff puts upon the tree lit a 'arge propar
tion ut our raw mnateriais, becauïe they arc flot capable ot
being proiticcd to advantage in this country, but if tis were
otherwvise, the Ainerican %%a'tlarni WVtch Companîy wouid nut
coînplain ait l)ing ohhiged to do ils share under tne protectîve
systenm. I amî not one ot those manufarturers who scemi to
tbink they shaw their patriotismi and iiberaiity ot spirit by
deciaring that thcy mîust have their produ is protccted and ail
thiÀr raw materiaks tree-regairdktss ot the tact that their raw
niateriais are otten the Iinishied product of sotmebody vilse."

In regard wo the above, wc iaiy affi tnat %%hat is truc of
thc watcb business in the United States, is cquaiiy truc regard-
ing the mantacînre in Canada ot ciectro jî1ited ware, jewelry,
watcb cases, leatiier. piush and other jewelry 1) xcs and many
anotber bîsincss outside of the jeweiry tr.îde tînt wc need
hatdiy mention to our rcadcrs.

CORRESPONDENCE.
A VOICa FROM THE GOLDEN GATE

ENLOI.you wiillpc~ find one dollar for rc-

ncwvai ot niy sulîscrilition tu Tisi. *IRAInFi tor
one ycar. Cannot do witb ut nîy old trmend.

Yours truiy,
% ~J N. lBRt--rAiN.

San Francisco, Cal., U.,-., Ntv. 12, 1890o.

YOU SHALL HAVE IT!

4-1. ~ Editor 'IR A R- S 1
ýtdEP)Î.ESEsend your valiuale paper ho the tulow
ÇsEaidress, and oblige.

J. F. NICCUTCHLON,

J cwclcr. Cornwall, Ont.
Cornivall, Nov ru, 1890

ing



14k FiIled
Gold

Soldered

*PIONEER
--

wVarranted

20 YEIS.

14k Filled, Gold Soldered

PION EER" -CHAI NS.

Warranted by Manufacturers to wear

TFWENJTY YEÂRS,

Every Chain staniped "Pioneer," andi furnished with

tag as above. Best thing out ini the chain Une.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES TO

EDMUND Sc
TORONTO,

Sole Agent for Canada.

HEUER,



WANTS IT WEEKLIi

Edi'or IRADER-SIR:

S REFIVE 1'înF TRADER regularly a
deal of delight in reading it. I
a weekly, then my leisure mon
camplete in the perusal of its pa

X'ours truly
Niagara Falls, Nov i, 1890.

A CHANGE 0F LOCATIC

Editor'rRAI)ER-SIR:

FIAVINO remaovcd frorn Dundalk, I wist
* ry addrcss and make it Geo. T. J(

instead of Dundalk. 'Many thanks
tive journal.

Arthur Village, Nov. io, 1890.

WE COMPLY WITH PLEASURE.

Ediffir 'RADER-SIPR

nd take a great HIAVE long wished for a copy of your valuied paper,
only wish it was TrifE 'I'ADFR, and having found an aid ane,

lents would be d"I have the address. Will you be sa kind as
gcs. ta send mea capy? And if not asking taa

1). FEWC. soon ta receive the saine,
I arn, sir, yours very truly,

Ornmston, Que., Nov. 4, 1890. E. G. TAYLOR.

>N. _____

FREE 0F CHARGE.

you ta change
hnston, Arthuîr,
for your instruc-

irs reql)ectfully,
GFO T. JOIINSTON.

WE HAVE PUT YOU ON THE LIST.

.~fOULP) like if you would send nîeTI'EI'R NER. 1las'-
'~'ing been in the jewelrv business litre for sonie timne,

and as you send ail legitîrnate jewelers your paper,
1 would like if you wauid add miy naine tu the list.

1 rernain, yours etc.,
Spencerville, Oct. 25, 1890. J. J. COOK~.

A GOOD JOURNAL.

% [AS have sold out in Stayner ta 'Mr. Arthur Swallow,
and have rernoved ta Toronto, will you lilease

Saddress iny 'I*R.%i>ER ta 271 Coilege Si, Where 1
have opened business. The IR.%»ER is a good

journal, ind we want it.
Vours trtIly,

Stayner, Oct. 31, 1890.

TAKEthe liberty of addressing you, as I want ta use
your 1Hdcp Culumin, and at the sanie tîmie ta

Sth'ink you for your valuable paper whichi I have
1ieen receivin- for the past four years, free of
Charge. T'HE 'FRADR 1 consider a ver>' valu-

Sable pip~er, and it is a welcome visitor Io nîy
store; the uîionth don't seenm thoroughly started

until I recewve it and read ail that you have t0 say. So again
thanking and wîýhicg you every sticcess.

I renmain, yotîrs trîîly,
JAMES JONES.

lirussels, ont. Jewe/er.

THE INSTITUTE*S FIRST WATCH.

%VWAS more than surprised a kwi days ago wlien called
gtupon Iby Nir. Il. Playtrer, of the Canadian Hor

~ lagical In.stitut:, who showed nie a watch which
hiad been miade .t the Institute. It presentcd a
very fine apicaraflce, l>eing full jeweled with
riiied gold settings, and very fine stem wind
work, it had a fine motion and very clear tick.

In shoi. the 'xhale watch was a revclat:on of whai cari lie dont
l)y a youîîg min who attends, the Canadian Hiorological
Ilistitute.

Vours truly,
Toronto, Nov. i9, 1890. J. 1'. MIL.

DON'T WANT HIS NAME MENTIONED.

Editor 'I'RAI)2R-S1R:

NO lCE!)ini yoîîr iast issue a letter on "Window

c.I)ressinig,"* in which my naine and wvindows
were discussed. I beg ta natify you that 1I(do
flot want rny name or store înentioned iii yauir
paer in any way wlhtes cr, witlout nmy per-

mission, and should this; occur again 1 shahl be compelled ta
take such steps as the law will allow me, ta stop it.

I remnain vours truly,
Montreal, Nov. i9th, 18c)o. R. HEMSLEY.

A GOOD ENDORSEMENT.

Edifor 'RIE-I

*rK.OVIN(; the great intcrest you have always
ni.inifested in nntteri pertaining ta the wel-
la-re of the trade, we take the liberty af
adding a few wvords ta what has been wvrittcn

in your colutrins during the last fctw nionths,
upan the qlucstian ai ' better worknien."

Evcry retail jewelcr knows froni expcriencc
that the foundation af a successful business is the repair
department-prompt and satisfactory wark always ensures

W. %%*.%-I.SON..
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surccss, unlcss tind-.r ery exceptional circumistances, anid
evcry movenient wliich lias the furthcring of this object should
rceiwc the fica,-ty co-oJ)eration and support of the trade-
such an institution is the Canadian H-orological Institute.

It wvas our i)rivilegc the other day to examine a %%atch
which had Ihen constructed entiiely from the raw mater1l-
plitcs, wheels, pmnions, screws, etc , by one of the students of
thîs inbtituie, under the supervision of the genial NIr. Playtner,
and its perfect action and finish prove conclusively that in this
institution is combined both the theoretical and practical, and
a want bas bccn supplicd which we trust wîlI be appreciatkd
by the coming journeymen It is well to know how to do a
thing, but hetter to know also why it should be so done, and
:rom what we know of Nlr. Ilaynter, we believe hie is fully
comipetent to teach both.

We sincerely trust hie may have the confidence of the
trade, and nîcet with the success whichhis, enterprise deserves.

Sincerely yours,
Toronto, Nov. î9 th, 5890. RYRiE BROS.

UNCLAIMED WATCHES.

Editor TRADER-SIR:

W WILI, you kindly inform me through the columns of
THE TRADER, Wbat way I can dispose of

ing several watcbes from two to foutteen years.

Is it lawful for me to, sedi them ?

Rodney, Ont, Oct 25, 1890.

ars very respectfully,

E. 1. ScluîuîD.

LANSWER.-Such watches cani only be sold after tbey have
been properly advertised in your Iccal papers, and zi y moncy
remaining in your hands after payment of your account, must
be held by you to the credit of the ousner, and paid tQ bim on
demand -Ed. TRADER.]

A RARE OLD WATCH!1

Zlilor TRADER-SIR:

S0 1.1 clocks anid watches being the ragec uf the day, 1
thougbt I should fulfil my promise made ta you

somne time ago, and I suppose you %vill say
-e better late than never. I wallnow give you

~ J i4 a description of the old verge watch which
S bas been in my possession for over fifty

* ycars, and which descended fromn a Jewisb
family by the namne of ' Solomon," first
postmaster of St. Johns, Newfouridland.

i Ca-i't say whether hie was a kinsman of King Solomnon or not).
MNr. Solomton inforined nie, wben purchasine the watch, that
it had bren ini bis faily fur one bundred and fifry years. 'l'is
ivatcb is silver cased, bas a silver dial iih Roman figures, and
os as round as a billiard hall. l'le inside case covering the
înoenient is sulid :islvcr, with a picce of silvcr on a swivel over

the key hole. 'l'le outside case bas a fancy silver book ti
kecp) closed. 'lhle niiovement lias twcnty-two pieces less iban
the modemn vý-rge. It has o:îly one hand dcnoting the liaurs
and balf hours ; no cannon pinion, no minute whicel, the
escapenient moin the reverse, the balance Nvbcel beîng cut
the r, vtrse, and atlso the verge.

'l'lie niovemient retrogriding the cock is not screwed to
the plate, but pinned to a stud TI'ere is no hair.,Iring,
and, of course, no slide or regulator. 'lhle grent wheel is not
pinned to fusee, it gocs with a catgut instead of a chain. 'l'lie
mainspring is taken up by an endkess screw on the top plate,
on wbich are numbers frorn one to eight. II is now gning and
in order, varying but very few minutes eacb week, and can be
regulated. Can any of your subscribers in the trade tell me
by what means, and the date of the improvement on the
escapenment ? Awaiting commient.

Vour resiiectfufly,
I)undalk, Nov. 4, 1890. %VN. T. PARSONS, SR.

P S.-If any of the trade would like to know the novel and
unique way the above wvatch is regulated, I will, by yotir kind
permission, give tbemi full description through your coIumns.

FROM OUR NICKEL MINES.

S-Editor TRAI)ER--SIR

SEf~ NI) you a pamphlet giving a description of the
~'4~j new minerai discovered by INr. Sperry, assayer

~ for the Canadiani Copper Company. 1
'.4 obtained the aboe tbrougli the kind

X ~JL-i4courtesy of the above gentleman.
£ If you have not seen a description

before, I have no doubt but you will bc
interested in the perusal of the samne, and
1 tbînk your recaders wilI be interested to

know that it is Platinum ore, and MIr Sperry tells mue it is the
first time that it bas been fouind ini the ore state; such being
the case it shows the richness of our mineraI resources.

I proniised in niy last to give you a description of the

MNurray mine. Well, with regard to this mine, as 1 told you, it
is owiied by an Englisb company, who are preparing to refine
thi:r metal at their own works, thereby saving the cost of
exputting it in its rough state, a plan that 1 hear the Copper
Company are going to adopt.

ThJe Nlurray Comnpany arc building i lot of good bouses
for their men, one man had a contraci for the building of
twcnty. They have sunk a sbaft and are down, I undcrstand,
in the neighborhood of one hundred fect with good prospects
of ricb ore. Their smelting works are in operation, and when
tbey get their refinery built it will give employmcent to a grent
nniber of nien. There is a great deal of labor attending the
mining and gctting the ore refined. In the first place, as you
are aware, tht. ore bias to be brouglit to, the surface, it is put
tbrough the crîîslcr, from thence to the roast beds iît-re
wood is plied under the ore to, a depitb of say two fect, it is
tilLn stt on ire, and wbcin the wood gLts burning wcll the
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sull)hur in the ore will Lkelp the heai up întil Ille ore is ail
roasted; a bed tal:es 1 arn told, front six to eighit wecks to
roast, it is then readv for the siiutîîîig pro css.

Anyone who lias vîiîetl ant iron foundiy wlîen they have
been casting, can forni a good idea of wlîat the smneltimg is
likc, Ille mutai is mni fronti the furnace into iron pots eacli
cdtitaining about one hutndred 1 ounds, the< nickel and copper
ail being conîbited.

Hlaving uiritten as niuclî as wvîll îiterest youir reader., 1
will now concludle.

Reniainitng )ours rcsp)ectful>',
Copper Cliff, Nov. i 7th, 1890o. NîICRî.. I'L

A CREDIT TO THE INSTITUTE.

Editor 1'RADER-SIR:

J3 L'IA EVING that it is of general interest to the trade
,e t Ikov hatis being acconîplislied atour Ini-

j~ ,..~stiuîtie, we set-d you a cut of the first watch
5 *~**~* îovenie.nt that hia% heen turned out by us.

It is of our own design and wvas con-
structed by student J. FI. Kîncaid. It is
an op)en face, 18 size, stein-wind, lever
niovemient, vcry strong but shapely propor.
tioned. It is quick train, lias straight line

iiproved circular pallet esc.apeflient, safety pinion, expansion
balance and fiftecn jewels li raised gold settings. T'he winding
gear has " Nolf " tceth sainie as in Jurgensen and othcr higli-
class watches. It takes a inainspiring seven widths wçider tImin
the regular 18 size Anierican niovemlent, allotving a thinner

spring and more cols, the result of wliich is greater unifornîity
of power with less lial>ility of breakage ; threc and threc-fifilis
turns of the spring run the wvatclî twenty-four l'ours.

'llie barrel in tliis watch îs pitched t 14 to tlie niglt of tlie
fourth wlitel, if it is desîred tb make a litnting iiîoveinent ail
that is necessary is to pitch it i 6o, and tie wînding arbor go'
to the riglit of the fourth whicel.

.Nr. Kincaid onlv took a course of four nîonths at the
Institute, and altogetlier b las been three and a haîf years at the
trade. It is netdless to say tlîat lie ms very proud of lus watch.
fie cut tlie pilates, bridges, steni-wind wlieels and pinions,
barre], screws, etc , out of solid stock, and miade the train,
including the screw centre 1îrnion and cscapý: %% liel -, lie set the
jewels, nide tlîe fork and roller. Everything wis constructcd
accordiîig to our calculations, witlî the ixiarvellous result that

wlicn the waîchi was put togelher mI siarîcul go go, wilbout any
alterations, in 111/ Positions wi(hout th zzrin' li isii. sIl
it is of good designi and wvorkmîîansij>i. as it lever watclîes only
tliose of lîîglî order do this, it also shows thât our iiîetliods of
teaclîing arc correct.

We believe th.î ti, our first production, will mark a ncw
cra iii the Canadman w.îtcli graîde We hâ.ve reccived rninîrous
letters anîd îîcrsonî.l asiuraiîces fromîî frieiîds ii the grade, anîd wc
take tlîîs opportunity to tlîamk îîeiî for tiîir kiîd %vords and
proîmses of sup)lpurt. V<e cati assure Ilium that sucli words are
fully appreciated and lielli to îîîake our burdens lighter, and
go faîr to streagthîlen lis iii our resolve to build III a sclîool that
is second to mione.

\'ours truly,

CA~N.x»m.N lIO0ROOGICA iI 1-4,sm1irT..

A QUICK WAY 0F TAKINO MEASURE.
MENTS IN TURNING.

I N futting staffs or arbors, as welI as iii doing otier
4 ù Ljbin t ur:îng. iuch tintec miay be saved by

practicing and applyiil, tlie nîetlod of
îecasirig prescmited mii the acconîpanlying

.4 By emiploving this nîethod the use of

a miinimiiîiii. Witli a little practice the
I work can lie accîiratelv donc and tlie tinie

consumîed by the use of these instruments can be saved.
Melta-,uring tuols are very good andi necessary in tlicir places,

and 1 do not wisli to intiiîate that tliey slîould le altogether
disjîensed with, but blîcir use cati bu ii-h restricted and a
goodi dent of the trouble and annoyance of setting thein and
using bbeîîî for testing tie work, while in progress, may be
donc away wçitlî in ordinary jobs.

1For illustration, wçe wvifl suppose tlhat a new balanre staff is
to be fitted, and iii order to better show tlîe advantagcs of tlîis
miethod we wvill suppose tlic old staff has been los. and it las
becomie immpossîl>le to use its dianieters to set tie calipers by.

'l'lien take a rough staff, sucli as are sold by niaterial
dealers, insert il inti a lathe, chîoose a point to be.gin on, say
the se:at of the balance wlicel, turn dcwn squtare as slîown at e,
icavmng tlie staff at this point larger than the liole in the balance
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id tapering it off towards the end h, so that the balance can slightly circular and dte nds straight Greater effcct is pro-
be stripped a part of tie %vay over it. Il>h the balance as far duced by l)lacing a mnirror glass, the saine hieighit as the (ramie,
in as It will go and mark the place a with a sharp cornered file, at an angle betwcen the corner of the franie formation and the
or, if using a spindle lathe, with the graver. Mien turn, as Corner of the window. If the circular p)lan is a(lolted, the
shown in the cut by the dotted lines, back wo the shaulder e, niirror will refiect the signient witliin its radius and so duplicate
leaving this portion of the staff of uniformi thickness. Next the display and prescrnt a continuous circle, and the sainîe way
find the thickness of the whecl and mark with thie graver atf. with a square formation. If mirrors are l)laced back to back
Then insert thie lîairspriîîg collet ini the sanie mar.er and mark ends and front will both be du1 licated, and whien gond quality
at b. Turm parallel, as sliown by the dotted lines, back to/ glass is uscd, and a glass shelf fastencd so as wo rest Iightly on
'rhcn it will b2 only necessary to get the length of the staff top, the mnirrors cannet be distingut>hed front the out,,ide, and
between the scat of the balanîce and thec end of the pivot ta tie display is a wonder ta the tîninitiated. 'l'ie necessary
turn the pivot, also the portion hetween the collet and the pilvot angle for the î'iirrors can be easîly ascertained by trial. The
soniewhat thitiner, and thîe one haîf of thîe st.'fi will he rcady (ramie should, of course, 'he covered witlî velvet or plusli, and
to receive the parts wvhich are ta be attached to it. stctîrely fastencdl, and lîerr.iit the trays ta be set in and

Next reverse the staff in the lathe, and find Uie proper renioveti with case. Shielves above and at the back niiay be
distance betwecn Uie seat of the balance and tliat af the roIler used for sîlverware and clocks
plate, and nmark at d. 'l'lien taper down and insert the roller, T'he second idea is simplicîty and unîformity ; toa mnany
marking thc point c. Turn parallel ta the noint d. Find the gaods should flot be crowded into any one tray ; have al
length ot the whole staff; turn the pivot, and the staff i-, ready articles in the sanie line together, flot watclies, then rings, then
ta be polished and to have ail thz parts attached ta it. chains, tiien watches again ; but watches together, rings ta-

Parallel lines are amangst the things to which the eye he- gether, chains tagether, and sa an. Tlhe tendency of odd pieces
camnes easily accustomed. With a littie practice the slightest scattered îjromiscuously about is ta confusion. The less study
diversion fromt the parallel is a' once detccted, especially if the necessary ta take in the full effect of the goods, the better. As
d:stance bctwecn the Unes is not great. to trays, outside of those required for rings rand pcrhaps brace-

In teaching drawing I have noticed this to be the case with lets, plain lined with polishcd waod or covered edges are best,
pupils. Fe%% people (ail ta recagnii.e even a very smnall differ- using small brass lîooks or pins on which watches, chains and
ence tlîat may exist between the twa ends of a cylindrical charnis are hung ; carded goods bcing titlier kcft on the cards
abject. Ta learn ta turm abjects of unifarni thicknesi should Or StLck in the tray lining, left partially baose for the purpose.
be anc of the first lessons for beginners. Once a warknian is The third inatter is price. This slîould be attachcd ta
able ta do this lie should find na difflculty in using this rnethod each article so that it can be casily seen frani the autside.
ta advantage. Small neat gun ticets, uniform in size, with price printed, or

AD. RENM. very distinctly written, stuck above or below the article is the
- -best plan Thle ticket shauld contain the price only, nat a

WINDOW DISPLAY. description ; the nierits of the gaods heyand wliat they show

Conts.,utd from lasi ,no.th. tmay be lcft ta a persanal interview.
C_ ý *rhe best niethad af lighting is a lanîp or gas jet outside in

Edilr TADFRSIRa bracket, secuired about twa (cet (rani the glass and towards
%vwindaw display of too iany cansists of a tray or the top, with closed-în reflectors ahave and behind, sa as ta

S'L....two of wvatchcs and chains, with a few pieces of throw the light directly in the window.
-~silverware, mare or less tarnished, and a mis- Now, the schenie of mindow display is not suggcsted as a

cehateer t clthe n ofse-b clk nd thbact ticat icg aince fouth icrnais of the gencral disadvatac s aiffieady
x celaeve o colectioneb o(clcks nd the as nonîanig pnac a the obin u ncmiso of the raene *sans aredflut a

owner is a watchmaker and jeweler. 'lle waoden nicntioncd, it will bc seen that the tendcncy is ta overcame
watclî sign would ansver the sanie purpase. theni. Its attractiveness almast compels attention, while it

Others have a very elaborate wiîidow, no want af goads, but provides for an easy, accurate and intelligent inspection by
the arrangement lacks order and sunîplicity anîd gives-no infor- evcry nin, waman and child that passes the stare.
mation as ta price, with the result that it (alla ta attract mare Dry gaods dealers selI jewelry siniply because comparison
than a passing glance (rani the nîajority. It daes not interest af price is mnade between dry gaods' checap jewelry an(, the
ta the extent nccebsary ta induce purchases. buycr's idea of the price of the jeweler's better goads, without

T'he display window is for the few, owing ta its cost, but taking différence of quality inta consideratuan. 'lhle jcweler
the gencral advantagc may be obtaincd at a trifling expense. scîls the sanie quality goods at as low a price as flic dry goads
The plan is ta arrange the trays in a slightly horizontal position, nmani, and bas a better assortinent. The gaods anîd prices in
in rows, two or three, as is necessary, anc row above the other, the window will show this. Townsnien go to the city ta boy,
so that the goods will be directly in front of the onlooker under the inmpression -tlat tîîcy are gaining ani advantagc. It
istead of lying flat. The (rmne for the porpose %old much may be truc tlîat city dealers, buyîng in larger lots, get little
resemble an ordinamy windaw sash with the upright livisians dloser rates from the jobbcrs, but even if sa, the incrcased
omitt(d. Rows of trays miay be placed acrass the ends of the expense of the city business fully couniter-balances any advan.
window in the sanie way, or the front arrangement r -.y be tage in this respect ; thc town jewcler ean afford ta selI quite as
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low as bis cil>' conpl)titor and Joes so. thc wiiîdow is the
denîonstr,îîîon. Jewelry is not a necessiîy, but wizib thc
increased facilities for scection, sales are mort likt.ly t0 be
mnade, and if somieonc's wife or dauiglter corntes out with new

jewelry, some other wife and dauchtcr is likely to du the- saie
thing. 'l'lie catalogue inct- injure the jewelry trade iargely
bccause the catalogue prescrnts casy and repeatcd oplurtunitics
for selection. Soie article iî:îercsts at first and is finaily
wanted and orciered. Jewelry, with prices in the windowv is on
the sanie Uine; it is, in fact, a living catalogue. In short, the
public generally have an erroneous idea of jeweiry and jewelers,
and a full display of stock, attrar tively arranged, ail priced, in
the window, where everyone inay sec and compare as niucl' ab
they please, is in tie direction of correctiîig that idea.

'lhle idea of having the greater part of tîte stock iri che
window, instead of the show cases, is an inniovation, hut the
goods must be seen to bc sold. and the window is where they
wilI be seen. There wvill atways be sufficient odds and ends to
ill tîte show cases, and the reniovil of any tray front the window
is a question of about hiaif a îîîiiaute's tinte.

A souîîd objection is that l)rices and stock are miade known
tu competitors, but after al, this is a fancied rather than a real
difficulty. 'l'le setîders of catalogues give you sîmilar informa-
tion and still thîey make sales, and it is just a question if the
fact of jewelers knowing each otlîer's prices, and that these will
be inaintained, is not a benefit instead of the opposite. At any
rate the system bias now beciî thoroughly tested hitre and found
to bc a sticcebs.

MNontreal, Sept. 16, j 890. JENVELER.

OUR MONTREAL LETTER.

From; our Specitil Correspondent.

USN'Swith the jtwclers continues înuch the

Baîte as at ni> last %%rititig and the retailers
are havinig a steady trade that is faîrly good.
Little lias yet been done of what is known

as " holiday trade," tiîough a few have, as
is said, "ltaken tinie by the forciock" and
wisciy made selections when stocks are full,
given orders for such articles as have ici be
nmade spccial, so as to avoid the rush later
on and t0 sectire tlîe [)etter care that tan be

gien to their wants. These wise ones, however, are tn a
nîinority, a great rninority, just why, it is difficuit to say, but it
is the custoni to delay everything of this kind to the last few
days, no matter about the disadivaiiîagc, and that settles it.
Business with the wholesale trade is not as brisk as it rnight bc
or as would be desired, that is to say, travellers are not meeting
with the andicipated rebults in the way of sorting Up orders,
and dealers are dcla> ing buying special holiday parcels until
îlîcy "sc hou things are going to go."

WVbat ts known as the Hayes* robbery bias been the talk of
the nîonth, and, in the arrest of Hayes and wife, it looks as if
our police authorities liad run down a pretty pair of swindlers.
l'le couple registered ai the Windsor hotel under the namnes

of Mr. antd Mis. Morgan, and after reiltiiinig a few days lcft,
it is said, witltout payîîtg their itotel hbis. A kcw dlays later
tlîe saie man, wlto Ituvranswt ted i tlèîs coniiection to
the naine of I1ayts, %isited the stoie of Messrs. li h'ry Birks
& Co., St. Janttes Sticet, to lt.i% e a watch that %vas aill riglit put
in order, usitig the tiîîîe tuie watcb w.îs being eiinied to look
througli the jewelry cases. Oit beîitg assurcd tîtat lits watch
hiad ito need of repairs, lie left the store, but retuirtîed igaini in
the ]ate afternooît witb bis wife to buiy a diaiond ring and
gold chain. Their %vanis %%etc atiended to by Mr. Ilirks, jr.,
who showed theni rings anîd chiains antd a selection was made of

ring v.le aI$5 lit payiict a $ î,ooo bill was teîîdered,

but thîis could not be changed, anid a $500 bill was ofïered,
which was also t0n large to lie c.hangud -both bills wete geinu-
ine. The couple expressed regret îlîat they cou'd not take the
ring with theiti and liad it put aside, proinisiiîg 10 caîl for it the
next day during banking bours when of course change could
be moade. People are not in the habit of going shopping with
$ î,ooo and $500 bills as their sinallest chtange, even to lîuy
dianîonds, and titis fact, aîîd tce general appearance of the
strangers, excîîcd Mlr. Ifirk's suspicion that ail was not rigltt,
and led hiin to an exaitiation of his rings after lits customers
had gone out. He tound the correct numiber there, but a
valuable diantond ring ltad been taken and a paste imitation
ieft in ils place. 'l'hie excîtange had been nmade wliile the
salesîtian ivas in attendance, not while hie wvas absent fromn the
countei, as ivas at first reported ; during bits absence tîte rings
were tnt accessible to the parties. It ivas found tuaI two
goid chains had aiso been taken. MNr. ilirks at once notified
the police, and detectives were sent to watch the out-going
trains, with the resuit that Mr. and Mrs. Hayes were mnade
prisoners the sanie nigbt ait the Grand Trunk station, as they
were about to start presumably for Tioronto. They both pro-
tested their innocence, but as Mr. Birks, wlîo was also l>resent,
fully idcntifled ilieni, protestations were of no avail, and tbcy
were taken to the police station wliere tîte niantes W'alter 1'.
Hayes and wifé were given. They refused informaîtion con-
cerning themnselves as to where they were front or wlîerc goîng,
until they couid consult a solicitor. On being searched H-ayes
had $500 in cash, a diamond stud, a fine gold watclt and chain,
a gold Iocket set with dianîonds and rubies, four paste rings
and four loose diamonds. His wîfe had a diantond bracelet
worth probably $1,ooo and four plain gold bracelets, iNvo
diaîîîoîd and two plain goid rings in addition 10 otlier articles
of gold jewelry. It will be seen that for travellers tltey were
certainiy weil supplied with jewelry, ovcr-supln)itd nîany would
think. A glove was found in the railway station, sluposcd to
belong 10 themn, wltich contained five rings, thougbt at first to
be dîanîond, but whicbi turned out to be the other kind, vîz.
imitation. Aniong tîteir belongings wvas a rather ltandsonie
hand satcluel, containing îwo boules of expenbtve perfume and
a pair af fur initts. The une thousand and five hundred
dollar buis wcre not in their possession, for wert the dhiînond
ring and go!d chains stoleîî fromi Messrs. Birks & Co. How-
ever, sortie days later, a ''wlbeel-tappler" in the railway station,
wlîile at work, noticcd a lîandkerchief under the îlatfornm,
whiclî contained a dianîoîîd ring anid 'sorte goid cbains and
neair tlîe sanie spot, wrapped in tissue paper, hie found several
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e C-ýOLD JOINTS & BZARINGS.

18 SIZE

BEST FILLED CASE IN THE WORLD
FOR THIE MONEY.

The American Watch Case Company of' Toronto ask the attention of the Jewelers
of Canada to their lune of Hunting Gold-Filled Cases, now ln the hands of the Jobbing
Trade.

These Cases are made in 10k. and 14k. quality, and every one of them has SOLID
GOLD BOW, CROWN, THUMB PIECES, JOINTS AND BEARINGS and 15 guaranteed to
be the best value Watch Case in the world for the money.

They are equal to Solid Gold Cases in workmanship and finish, and are fully
7uaranteed by the American Watch Case Co., no matter by whom. sold.

Ail of these Cases bear one of the following Trade Marks, according to quallty.

14k. Huntlng, 18 Size

14k. Hunting, 6 Size

These Cases are made of
of Solid Gold everywhere else.
class goods at moderate prices,

"'CASHIER"w
1 Are StaIIlIcd,

10k. Hunting, 18 Size "1FORTUNE"

10k. Hunting, 6 Size1

Filled Stock where Filled will wear equal to Gold, and
If you want to build up a reputation for selling first-
handie the Cases made and guaranteed by

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO.
67 AELAE STEETW EST, TORONTO.
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diaiîond rings and loose diaionds. 'l'lie ring in the handker-
clitef ivas idcntified b>' Mr. Birks as bis, lie also identified two
of thc chains. 'l'lie reînaining rive cbains werc ascertained to
belorig to Mr J. B. Wi'llianîison, jeweler, Notre I amie Street,
wlio also liad a visit froni Hayes anîd wtfc, and (romi %vhoni
tbey botîglt a goîd chain aînd locket, leavîng a siall deposit to
have tîte iocket engrived, tîte articles to bc called for later anîd
paynient mtade then

Mi. and 'Trs. Htayes appear to have indulged in a pretty
general shopping lotir and with niuch the sanie itîtetît thirouigh'
out. hiesides the ring anîd cliains frontî tlîe Messrs. Birks

&Co. and NIr %Villiainson, thie hand satcliel was clainied by
Mr G;eorge Bairringtoti of Mlessrs. George l3arrington & Son,
trunli and satchel inanuifacttirers, St. An~ttoine Street, as bis
property, talcen wîitlout tbe tirnî's knowledgc or consent, and
for which, no vailue was given. Mir. Sauv'reau, druggist, Notre
D)ane Street, identifîed the perfunie as lus, also the prisoners
as patrons to the extent of ten cents %worth of glycerine. After
their departure fromn bis stoîre, 'Mr. Sauvreaui noticed ilhat the
perf'uîe wv iiissing, but the respectable ap>pearance of the
coupile saved theiti (rom stîsp1icion in the Wyatttn. I.ikcwîse
the fun miiîts found a chaîmant iiiNir. Saniîuels, the futier, wîo,
alsos had not reccived the necessary valise winch goes to unake
a purclise. I)eîosîtions were swori to by caci of tliese
genthenieen, and tlîe lmisonsers cominitted to stand tlîeir trial on
eaclî charge at the next terni of the Court of Quecn's Bencli,
bail in the tîîeantime being refused.

Chief Hughes received a lette. front tlic Chief of Police of
l>hiladelphia, iîîtorining lîiîî ihat the descriptioni given ni NIr.
auid Mrs. Hayes agrees %vith a gencial description of a mi
and wonian sî'anted tiiere on suspicioni of baving robbed a
jeweilkr of a dîaîîîond bracelet. 'l'lie bracelet whiich "'as
descrihcd corresponds gcîîerahlv wvith the one worn by MNrs.
Hayes. Witb tbis letter %v'as a circular, asking al people to
look out for a mari nanied 1. S. Morgarn alas W. F". Hayes.
Il states tlîat Hayes arriv.-d in Philadclpbia Octobler 201h, anîd
solti a large lump of nielle. gold, valied at $658, to the UJ. S.
î..înt authorities. 'The description giveti corresponids %%ith the
Hayes arrested lîcre.

'mile Chicago police have alsos been heard froni expressing
a desire to inte.vicw one or other of the couple in iliat city,
and lastly l)etroit makes a reqtîest for a similar interview, shop'
lifting or swindling of soine sort being the reasons given.

If innocent NI.. andi Mis. Hayes are certainly greatly
maiigned peop)le, but if guilcy they are apt ta, be busily engaged
for a good long timte.

Runiois are cuirent of the detention or seizure by the
Customs of this P>ort of ait extensive shipment of c.,,cks, but
the facts are not yet made ptublic. From what bas leaked out
t appears ta, bc. the result of an error in making thie inv'oice,

tlîrough ignorance on the p)art of the consignors of the ctitonis
tatifi' and way of tîiaking up the duty, rallier than an attempt ta
defraud. 13y tîte tariff, clock movements pay one rate andi
clock cases a li:lgher rate, conîpiete clocks coming utîder the
same rate as thie cases. In this instince it is satid the vaille of
the niovemnett is givcn andi =try made at the lowelr rate of duty
on movements whîile the dlocks are fittcd up conîplete andi
assesseti at the hîglxer rate for duty. T1he tariff is now s0 com-

j)licated that it is littie won(ler foreigtu shipipers f.aîl to id.'r-
stand just how inv'oices shotild be made to conforin to lis se-
quirenient:. In the niatter ofclocks, iioveiiet ti cach ee
pay différent rates, anîd even wlîen the va'.lut of each is sî.te<
ini the invoice, if the nioveriient is sereîved tutuo t lie c.iîse il pays
the highier rate, but if wrappe(l up and packed i nýide the case
it pays the lower rate. Why the position of illovenllent 111(
case in the packing box sbould affect tbe rate of duit y, is ris at
a lot of people who are :lot ftort:eiiicrs fail to tindcrýtand

Mr. J. T1. Boit, ltletiry Street, bis gonle into the [la sulfactutre
of plain gold goods, such as plainl -old rings, chains, etc , for the
jobbing trade. Mir. Boit, who lias biai considerable lrîciical
experience in tbc manufactîtie cif these hines in Carnad.', 1l'ii,-
land and the Ujnited Staites, a'ssumies the general suiperVcsîi ol o.

the factory, and this, with the managemîent of i', tu~o retail
stOies, iiakies'Iiiii a husy man. [lte reports huýtncess faorly go~od
for the start. Il may be nceessapry to say tb:it this; l>s iesbas
no connection witb the big factory of Messrs. Blt \, Co. in
WVhite's lane.

TIhe appearancc of the windows of tiieje,.elcrs iii St ane

Street would igdicatc that the ci-ii.e s ot Monîteal tice col--
siderably advanced in tlîeir tastes for art goods. 1, n/ and

polished brase, and onyx and niarble and bi -que aie tmotulded:(
and carved int beautifuil liîs s i fancy stands. figures. ý,t.îtues

and statut ttes, limps, clocks, vases, etc., etc. 'l bie dsu muade
b> 'Messrs. lient>' Birks S, Co. is very fine, so ikci îî.it miadec
by N\lcssrs. Rice Sharpley & sons.

Mr. Ilariors, of Ille Walhham Watch Co.*" ofirtce, is la

fions a business trip to the factory. lThe obje t of lis-, va,;

Io securc for his Canianii cust<îmecrs, a supply of jîi4 *su('h

goods as are wanied for lîolid.iy trade.
Mr. Join IH. jounes. of NIcssTs. l ol Il. jolie,.&(o a

reccntly giztrcd a juIlstice of Ille l'e.îce f.or tue of M'tit ton

treal. %Vhen called silon to \rciebs% jîidictial fuiu t on t le
ncw J. il niay lit rounîied as a -' terron io e.ý d d'îr,,' anid Io

the opposite, wcl. just the opposite. S0 s.i', lits rcet.
'l'le latest tu date ln the I1 i,-s inid %\;I t.ca'.es is tht:rîu

îng of an application t .or seluar.tte trial.
Montreal, Nov. 20, 1890. 111,oust lIt Ni.

PRACTICAL HINTS ON WATCH REPAIRING.

lIV 1EXCEI.*.I.OR.

THîE SPI'RtG DL>I<i T OR CiiRONOMIt- tR 1% (

<5ý38> The next point is the aititunt of ' lift e ut: %1 to
give to the balance, i. e., the anîgular disianrte tlîrotigh msit Il

the tooth is to carry the ruiler while giviing the tilîutlse. lii,
we nîay say, is 4o*; but the Inmpulse jiallet inlis bec 5' il, advailu c
of the tooth whien that drops or suaris Io mîovc, wit Il vc athd,
makting 45' as the ars.gle b>' wili b tlle wheel 9-irnc! shlild

intersecî the circle of tue rollen. L.ay off, fronm Ille r.îller <entre,
lînes ad, ad, 45' apart and 22 l,_ c.'b way fui Ille lise <il.

The distance froni a to tlic crOsýitigs c>f hiles ad Ind A-: i, tlie
radius of the impul:e ?oller ; th-, d<ltati< e f. oui b to thesae

crossings i- the' radius of the est'ape) wllîeel 1 )r.îw caii les

passing throughi these crossings, fromn a ati Il as car. anlf
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IMPORTANT.
A \VATCII MOICVEMENT lia-; becil inanufacturd and sold by the Aurora \Vatch Company of Aurora.

Illinois, and is bcing mianiufactutred and sold by the Illisiois \Vdtch Compa;îyii of Springfield, Illiinoiý,,
and 'he Coluiubu, Watch, Company of Columbus, Ohio, ini which the %vinding and hands setting train ï,~

iioved into or ont of engagement with the ivinding wvhccl or the dia! wliels b3' the longitudinal movernctit

of the stern arbor. Such construction is fully covercd by Lcttcrs Patent, Reissue No. io,631, issucd Atigust

i.th 185, vhiclî patent k o, c by- u,, as lias just heen dccidcd bv )udge lio(igtt of the United Stales

Circuit Coult in i suit .1gainst the Aurora \Vatch Compani-. In sucli decision thc Judge holds that the
id patent is a good and valid lFatcnt. and that the dcfendant's movemnent infringes the same, and ordc.,

a perpellial injuliction to jssuc restr.tinitig the said company froin Ini-ther infringeinent. (Similar suits, i(inc;

thc sanie patent, are being prosccutcd in the United States Courts against the Illinois and Columnbus WVatci,

Coliiiaties, for the I nfrît-ngctt of our righit,).

The purchase., sale or use of cithier of thic hcrcinbefore namncd Watch '\Ioemnlts is in violation

Our niglts, and wve hierciby nlotify the trade that from this timle wc shai! hold cacli pCrsofl or firms deain:.

il, -ticl illoveiicts direct]% responsible for the infritigemcint.

Sii.ncd)R. E-1. ROBI3BNS,

T. 'M. AVERV,
Truitees foir W ne.aiathiun and HliIn National1 Watclà Compas.



you have the cnlarged sii.e1 of the i Olier and wheel, which,
being divided hy io, give the actual sizes, allowing a litie for
freedom. 'l'le customi is to have the wheel of the exact size
shoiwn ; but ini making the roller, it is irst tîîrned down to the
sizes found by thc above process, and the subsequent polishing
of the edge wiii give tlie necessary freedomi berween it and the
teeth of the wvhcel, as they stand when locked. '.Vlen the
wheel is wiggled, the two teetil e and é should have C' play
îvith the roller edge. This distance should be such that a fine
tine of light can be seen between theni on looking throughi.
TFhe small circle around a represents the balance staff.

(539) The point of the impulse pallet at f, should be exactly
in the Une of the circunifcrence of the roller; but may be
allowed to project out a trifle beyond il if it wçould stili freely clear
the points of the teeth in passing them. Whnexaniining a
completed escapement, should the rouler be found a trille too
large or small on comparing with these measuremients, ils acting
size cari he altercd by nîoving the impulse pallet in or out as
requircd. Or, if the sizes of the wheel and the roller appear
correctly proportioned, but, in lay-ing off the pivot holcs in the
movemern, they have been made closer or furîher apar i than
those p)arts %were desigried to be, the sanie remedy maly be tîsed.
But although this will make the mutual action of the teeth and
the impulse paliet correct, it leaves the action of the tccth and
the roller edge sînsafe in those cases of tripping in wvhich the
teeth drop upon the edge instead of passing inb the lholow., as
will be describcd iii the sections treating of such cases. If the
diameter of the roller is more than a niere trille smnaller titan
the dianicter of the circle described by the point of the pallet,
a new roller should be fitted, even if the point of the pallet is
properly projecteà for a periect action with the tecthi, for the
reasori given in section (543). It îîîll also bc ser that the
pivots in their ewloesmust lic as close as possible, and yet
leave perfect frecdom of vibration, as any " shakc" %woul cause
the liallet to strike the points of the teeth when the ivatcl %vas
hield so that. the balance wçould faîl towards the whicel ; and
when it feil fromn the whvleel,thc intersection of the wheel and roIler
circles would be shorter and the lift or angle of impulse lessenced.

(540) The front faces of the teeth are inclined at an angle
Of 25* or 26* from a fine runnmng fromi the points of the teeth
to the ccnt;e of the %vhcel, as shown by the doited line in Fig.
34 The angle of the backs is not material, provided the teeîh
are flot too stubbed. Th~e position of the teeth r, é', Fig. 34,
is that in vwhiclh they stand %%hile the %iliel is locked bv the
dctent pallet. p, in rcadiness for e to give another impulse îvhen
the locking pallet is moved back out of the wlicel. At that
instant, the acting face of the impulse pallet, as alre.îdy staîcd,
Nhould be 50 in advance of the tooth r, which lîrings il at f. as
shown. %Vhen the balance is at a free repose, the point of the
pallet f, should bc opposite the point of tooth e. Tlhe acting
:ice of the liallet should lie in a straight line running froin ils
point to the centre of the roller, %vhich,%.vithi the stated inclination
~f the front face of the teeîh, causes the suirfatccs of tooth anîd
paliet to coincide, or nearly so, at the moment of contact, and
ptevenhs ciiiier the blunîing of the teeth or tlic digging of the
palier point into their front faces.

(54t) To allow the intersection of the teeth in the roller
:ircle wihile passing the Elne of centres, there must of course le

a hollowv in the roller cdge. This 11o11ow mutst be deepenough
to give thie teeth frc passage wvithotit their points touching, and
wide enough ta prevent any possibility of a tooth striking the
roller edge, at or before the point 4. instead of passing into the
liollowv. Tlhis fault is one of the principal causes of the tripping
of clîronomieters. Th'le rie is to give the liollowv a width equal
to Lwe aiîiount of tîte lift, or a litile more, and to have two thirds
of this îîollow ini front of the impulse pallet face, and one.third
back of it, as shiown. It is not really necessary to have any
hiollow bick of the pallet, a,-,chrononieîcrs are extensively nvw.de
ivith the roller cut as at h, on the left, the tint ivaîl of tîxe notch
in the roller itself, at h, serving instead of a regular pallet. he
width of this cut should bc .30', as hefore stated.

(542) At k and lare shown exaniples often found, of liallets
impropcrly placed. At k thc pallet does nor have its acting
face tin a hine froni the centre of the rouler, but such a line will
pas througli the centre of the pallet, while ils face slopes back
from a line running from the centre a, to its front upper corner,
or to its point. The eff.-ct of this is ta blutît the points of the
tecîh and lesseri the safety of tlieir locking on the palle p,
besides allowing thewvheelwhen lockedtostand further advanced
to the amounit that the points are blunted ; so that the tooth
e wiîll stand so rina- the roller as to be liable to catch the point
of the palle as it passes, or rub on the roller edge. Tlhe point
af the pallet, as shown ai k, is also nearly at the centre of the
hollow, instead of being placed as previously dircîed. At i
the pallet is in a still %vorse position, and its point also is near
the iniddle of the hollow. *''le hollows ai boih k and / are
only about 3a' in %vidîh. It should be tindcrstood iliat only
the lîollow at i. j', is used, the others being shown nmerelv as
exaitiples of constructions to bc avoided.

(54,3) The necessity of locating the point of the pallet in the
hollow as directed in (54 i ), is this .Supîposing the unlocking
Ia be properly effected, tlic pallet is at fJwhen the escape wheel
is freefi. But a certain tinie mnus bc oceupied b>' the strring
of the train and the tooth e getting up) a motion sutitk.ently
ra1,id to overtake the pallet. I uring this tlune, %vile the wheel
is geîîing tinder ivay, die bla.nc e is inoving at ils litiiost sîîeed,
bcing near the centre of oscillation, and carrying the pallet
fronl Ille tooîh. So tiat Ille pallet mîlglit easily reach the hinc
of centres, ab', or beyond, before the tooth diopped epon it to
give tlîe inipulsc, or even got fairly started. This %would nmal.e
the tooth zo* or 25* bchind the pallet, and if tîte roler hollow,
froni the liallet face ta i, is too short, the tooîh will flot î'ass
mbt the hclloiv ai ail, but strike the outside of the roller at or
back af i. As the motion of tîte roller is in the saine direction
as the pressure of the tooilh, tlic resait. is a tendency of the
parts to try ta pass, and in consequence, to force each other
awcay, and thus tîte pivots of the balance and the cscape wheel
pinion are hiable to be lient or broken off. %Vhere this defect
is ;îresent, (at faulty hollow>, the wçaîch is more likcly Io trip
w~hcn tlîe motion of the balance is increased, as that carr:cs the
pallet trami the tooth more rapidli. Il may freqvently bec<de-
tectcd by simply shaking the wvaich to enlarge the vibrat ion of
the balince. In an es,.cament with this fauli, when cx.ii-ining
tlîe whel antI rolkcr action by maoving the balance ilo-vi, thc
touith niay drop at 5* upon the pallet, as it should, and yct the
waîch may bc an inçeterate tripper when running.
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THE A1MERICAN WÂTCH CASE C0.

KEEP VOUR NY ON DOUR REGISTERED TRADE MARKSI
CAUTION. When you purchase a Gold Fil[cd Case exii

it carcfully and sec that it bears aur T

As sorne inisappre. ' Mark of a "Wingcd WliccI. Wc guarantc
hiensian scems ta exiNt no athers.
ainongst the retail trade
rcgarding the \Vatch Caise _____________________

Factories af Toronto.ard
tlieir praducts, %ve dcm
it but fair to ourselves and im03% \Vhcen you purchase an iS K. Gold Cae
the jobbcrs %vho handie examine it thoroughly and sec that it
our cases, that theyshould bears this Trade Mark. Wc guarantc
bc placcd in the hands nooter
of the trade distinctly 1 oohr\upon thieir owfl mTerits as ;1 ________

the praduct of the Amn- -

ý crîcan WVatch Case Coin-
Jpany, %which lias always Evcry 14 K Gold Case made by tlie
been sold exclusively ta A. W. C. Co., bcars this wveil-kno%%ii
the legitimate jewcelry Trade Mark. Look, far it. Wce guar-
trade. nenoohr

Evcry rctailer is awarc
that there is now marc

lU than anc comnpany manu-
L ~facturing watcli cases in

~J Toron ta.
As theproduct of these

S factories is comnimonlv
spaken of as -roto. Cases,' it wiIl bc readily scen that
a taise impression mnay utnknainitgly bc con%.cyed by a
salesmian selling these goads, and it is tn correct this that
wc inake the folIowvingý annauncemcît:

1E-\*.,tv Gold Filied Case mande by aur Company
beir.s "tir rcgistercd trade mark of - A liVzngedi IVhied,'
and cvery Gold or Silver Case made by us bears aur
rcgistcrcd trade mark af - A Aralese Cross."

Ant cxperiencc of five ycars lias satisfied the jevclry i
trade of Canada that cvcry case bearing one of aur trade
marks, is just what it is representcd to be and nothing
cise. The Company therefore rcspcI)ctfully ask the trade
%vlie, they are buying wvatch cases ta examine the stanmps :j
thoroughily, and sec that thev bear ane of oui rtradc

mrsas shown hercwvith, as thei, abso/ute/y iefuse l>
guazranfec ari.' case w'izcz is flot so~ sfamlped

THE RMERICRN WRTCH CASE CO.,
67 Pedeide Street West,

TO1RONTO.

* Our " Lion " Gold Cases arc univcrsallv
admitted ta be the best chicap Gold Cîse;

0K~ ~ ever made. Noue arc -enuine %vitliaut
~ this Trade «Mark. Looki for it.

'z 4

XVîth the exception of aur N. Il. cvcry Silver
Case %ve manufacture bears this Trade
Mark. Na others equal thein in qualitv
If they bear this imprcss vou Vyill bc sitfc
in buying them.

Our " PREMIER " 14 K. Gaid Filled Screv
Dust l'roof Case is the chrapcst and bct
in the %vorl. You arc perfcctly safé in
guarantccing thcm ta your custoamers
and thcrc is rnoney ini thein for you.

671 LDELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

LOO UR OHUR SJAMP il [VER! CASE or OUR MAKI.
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(544) Ihit, wilh 30' of loIllow bctween the pallet and i,
there is no danger of the tooth failing to enter thc hollow-
provided the unlocking nîechanisin is correct. 'l'le dotted
line at h shows the fornm of hollow fouind in nîany chronomne
ters, and it is lhaidiy neccssary to add îIîai such waîclics are
very liable to trip. ýVhcn a hollow is nearly correct, and the
main spring rather weak, so that tic wheel starts off sluggishly,
tripping is very aj)t to occlir. In such cases an improvenient
can be made by keying up the mainspring or putting in a
stronger one. This alteration of the motive force will probably
disturb the adjustment of the hairspring for isochronism, (1 33),
which sFouldi tiien be tested, (ioo to 104), and, if affected, the
pioper corrections made (136 tw 142).* But, if the train is in

,good condition, and the niainspring of proper strength for it
and for the balance, the lîollow miust always be enlarged, if
that will make tie whole of the wheel and roVer action correct.
If not, a new ratier must be fiu;ed, whichi will conform to pre
vious directions. The width of the hollow, and the place for
the pallet, can be nîarked off on paper, with the angle pro
tractor, and thence transferred to the roller.

(545 In making a new rolker, it is better not t0 p)attern
after the old one at ail, but draw out the wheel and roller
action in fu, and thus get the sizes as they should be. First
lay off the entarged centre distance as in (537). Supposing
the wheel to be correct, we measure its diamneter very accurate-
ly, (sec directions for îneasuring wheel with fifteen teeth, (5o2),
in the duplex escapenient). halve it for the radius, increase
that ten tiles, and from b dr aw the wheel circle, as in Figý. 34.
Next lay off the z4' lnes, 15, bc-, and froni a as a centre draw a
circle pasn through the crossings of these lines and the
wçheel circle. 'l'le diameter of this latter CITCle, divided hy
tun, gives the correct size of roller for that wheel and centre
distance. l)raw the lînes ad, ad, from a through the samne
crossings, and you 1,ave the angle of lift, dad, (340), given by
that wheel and roller, which can 1e ascertained by measure-
ment iih the protractor 'lhle portion of the relier circle in-
cluded b.cîween ttiese crossings froin e t0 é, is the proper width
for the hollow.

(546) This process can he reversed, if it is desired ta select a
new escap)e wheel suitable for the centre distance and the old
roller, when it is kr.own t0 be correct. 1-ay off the centre dis-
tance as before, draw thc 240 lincs, bc, bc, (537), measure the
dianieter of the rolier, increase it ten times, and draw the roller
circle ; then through the crossings of that circle and lines bc,
bce, draw a circle fromn , as a centre, and this circle will give the
size of wheel rcquired. The escape wheel and the roller are
mnade of equal thickness, or at least the %% liel and the pallet,
and should be at the same level. For remnatks upon the drops
of the escape wheel upon the impulse pallet, and frnm that
upon the locking pallet, sec wheel and detent action. 0f
course aIl tîle surfaces of the roller must be pcrfectly polîshed,
especially the circumference.

*It rnay bc %%cll to siate, for the beisefit cf thost wbo hase not the
back numbers of TîoE TRAoER with the earlier portions of - Practical
Hints.- that when refcrences are made te sections prCvious tO (276)
they cani only bc fouzid complcue in the Praciù-aI Trtatjst on the Balan«e
Spring and fte Corp.'Arna ion Balance.

A NEW WAY TO SWINDLE JEWELERS.

A ' V '\Vscheune tw vicitIIi.e retail jeNvelers has been
dc vised in Ncw Vork. It operates better than lot--
tored diaînionds and thie originator comnforts hiniscîf

with tlie belief that it is not wîîthin the pale of the law.
A voting mati entters a jewelry store, and aftcr pushing lits

ell)ow throuzuh the show-case begins to apologize to the owner
for the allcîged accident, and argues that the glass niust hac
been very thin \'lien lie professes, the utmost sorxov for ilie
occurrence the jeweler demands reimibursemient for lus loss,
but the mani daims that lie has no money with which to pay.
As hie speaks the victini notices a $20 bill peeping frenu the
stranger's pocket, and in an instant bas snatched it and is
hi'nding the man $17 in change, saying as hie does so that lie
has deducted $3 for the daniage. 'l'lie swindler appears satis-
fied and leaves the store with a sçtoNvfiil expression ci) his
counitenance.

Presently white congratulating hiînself on tue outconie of
the transaction the jeweler thinks that it suite(. his vis;tor too
well and takes another look at bis cash, and then discovers that
the bill lie has taken was one Of $2 raised te $2o. This gaine
was recently successfully operated, and when arrested the
swindler clairned that hie liad contraited no crime, as thie bill
had been taken from bis pocket. Perhaps the United States
au:-horities will entertain a différent opinion, as raising a
'l'rcasuiry note is countcrfeiting -E.

GUNS 0F GOLD AND A CARPET 0F GEMS.

W. S. Caine writes thus front Inidia of bis visit to the
Mahiarajah of Baroda, "%\e were taken to tAie old palace, iii

the heart of the city, to sec the treasure rooi. TIwo litge
cheet.ihs, carefully niuztled, use<l for hîînting bucks, nerc on
the palace steps. 'l'lit regalia of Baroda iý, % abîcd at /'3,000,-

000 sterling. W'c were first showîi the jewels worn by the
Maharajah on state occasions.

"T'liese consist of a gorgeotîs collar of 5oo dianionds, sonme
of theni as big as walnuts, arrangcd iii five rows, surrotinded by
a tol) and hottoni row of enieralds of tue sanie size :the pen-
danît is a fainius diamiond callcd ' The Star of the l>ecc.iiî.'
An aigrette 10 match is woruî in the turban :tlien followed
strings ci pearis of perfect roundnless, graduateti froin the size
of a pea t0 that of a large marble ; wondrous rinîgs, iîecklaces,
clusters of sapphires and rubies as l>ig as grapes.

"lTh'le greatest marvel of ail is a carpet, about teil fect i>y six,
nmade entircly of strinîgs of pur and colored pearîs, wiîlî great
central aîîd corner circles of diamionds. Thlis carliet took tlîree
ycars; 10 make, anîd cost £z00,000. This was ouie of Khiaîde
Rao's niad, frcaks and was iiîtendcd to be sent to Niecca ico
please a Mohianîmcdaiî lady who ha(l fascinated hii . but tAie

scandaI of such a thiiîg being <lone hy a lliîîdoo prince was
too serinus, anîd it neyer left Baroda. %Ve were als> takeî to

sc two gins, weiglinig 280 pounds cacli, of soli(l goid, witlî
two conîpantions of silver, tlîc anîînunitioîî wagons, l>ullock
hanîss and rainrods ail being silver."

eâ"
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CHL)DRZFN'S RINGS.

Clîildreni's Rings to seli %wcII must be DURABLE., SE \i and cliiv. This assortmcnt
of nice chased pattcrns ks exact Iy the tlîing tlîat is wantcd, and particularly at this
scascn of thc ycar arc iii great dcnand. 'Ihcy are full 9k. Gold, and mnade in sizes
frorn 5 downl to a liuice lcss thail 1. 1>rice, $4.2o per doz., or 2 doz. for $S.oo.

BAN
ý iil t qêsuî lIi flLi! Solid Silver in 13 taking pattern,;

i doz. justice ; they look much pr
$23,2 doz $4.5o0 3 doz.$

1.2
23

:;LE BRIACELETS.
assorted as dcsired. The illustration docs flot do tbem

ettier. Try a do zen and you %vill order more.
6.6o.

1, 3ANGLI-r AND I*NITIAL
RINGS.

Wc had riot intcndcd to advertise these rings this month but the increasing demand lias
made it necessary. To tiiose w~ho have îiot tricd thcmn yct %we %vould say, w~e do flot think an>'-

thing7 was evcr offcred before that sold as %velI, and %ve think that ours are
hiavier, better fnîislicd, anid nicer patterns tlian any ottier make.

Solid Silver, with bangles, $î.6o per doz., wvith initiais, $2.10 per doz.
Solid Gc>ld, 9k., wvith bangles or initiaIs, $7.20 per doz.

Initials can be had %vithout Uic rings at, Gold $i.5o per doz.; Silver 70c.
per doz. In this way a full stock can be carried at light expense.

W. have afuU stock of thes. Goods on bandI and wM forvard promptly
on r.cett aifdr

WATCHMAKERS & ECAES A IT NSGo Ha LESF &EEES lfhl. Cvi ""

NBW GXOODS.
Ouriienw " Sci'ies SN"' (4 Size) and " Series El " (18 Size),

Six Jewels ai-d lIndepenident Balanice Bridge, encased in
011Vnew Aluinuu Bi-onze, HEAVILY GOLD PLATED Cases, are,
inow rea.dy.

To insure ftilfiliieiit ti. year, orclers mnust be sent in at
once. Tl1ese goods are by far the best value ever- offered i n

THE WATERBURY WATCH CO.,
81 KING STREET EAST, TRNO NTORONTO, ONT



W. F. DOLL.

T1he subject of this sketch, Nir. WV. F. Doil, of the City of
%Vinnipeg, Manitoba, is not only one of the youngest, but one
of the nîost enterprising wholesale jewelers ini the D)omniion
of Canada, having been born in thc City of Stutgardt,
Germany, on February ioth, 1859. His father, WVîi. Doil, was
a son of Frank Doil, a well-known watcb case manufacturer of
that city, and a brother of Frank Dol, jr., of Cincinnati, Ohio,
known tlirougahout the United States as the first manufacturer
of watch cases wcst of New York City. NMr. %V. F. DoII's
father was a practical watchmaker and a thorough, master of
his trade, who finding the old Fatherland too cramiped for the
proper exerrise of his eniergies, emigrated to Ainerica, and
after looking around for a suitable place for the pursuit of bis
calling decided upon the City of Toronto, in whicb place lie
located in 1864, where he was joined by his family aboût a
year later. Soon after this Nlr. Doil, sr , decided to remove to
l'rince Albert--then a rising town, but
since amalgamnated with Port Perry-
and commence business there on bis Y .

own account. Thec venture proved a
success, and though Mr Doll has long ~~
sincc 1'gone to join the niajority,>
the old business is still continued by
Mrs. Poil, wbo subsequently nîarried
Mr. John I)iesfield the well-knowîî
jeweler of that place.

It was at Port Perry that W. F.
Dol) passed bis boybood, and recei'ied
a good cornnon school education At X
the age of 14 he was placed at the
bencli in order to learn the intricacies
of watcbmiaking, and there hie put in
tbree years of bonest conscientious
work, during which lie thorougbly
nmastered his business.

In the summer of 1876, at the age
Of 17, lie deterrnined to leave borne
and strike out for bimself. After a
fruitless search for enîployment, lie
finally stranded at Sheibourne, then a new town on the Toronîto
Gray & Bruce Railway, wvîth jusi fifteen cents in bis pocket.
Net being able to buy a regular mcal witb tbe renant of bis
fortune, be called up bis nerve, jirtgled bis fifteerî cents in his
pocket and engaged tbe best room in tbe bote) witb board fur
two wceks. Next day lie rented bencli room in a boot and
sboe store near the hotel for $3 a niontb, and at once con-
menced to take in ail the work be could get in the way of
cleaning and repairing watches, dlocks, jewelry, etc. At
the end of two montbs lie bad earned enougb nioney to
pay ail expenses, and bave about $10 to the good, but bcing
tired of the town lie pulled up stakes and sbifted bis quarters
to Flesberton, a small tovn a few miles furtber nortb on the
same line of railway, in wbicb place lie landed on the 7tb
February, 1877, witb a net capital of $7 in liard cash.

Here he was fortunate in at once winning the friendsbip of
Mr. M. Richardson, a general inerchant of that town, who flot
only took a fatber)y intcrest in the yourîg lad, but invited bim

to make bis bîouse bis borne, a kindness tlîat belped bim
niaterially and that bas never been forgotten by the recipient.

B3usiness prospered so tiiucb with Mr. Dl)ol that bc soon
aftcr decidtd to open branch stores in the surrounding villages
under competent mîanagemîent, as r.îpidly as lus capital would
justify the investnient. 13y the yC.1r 1882, in addition to bis
finc store and stock in Flesiierton, lie had branches operating
in I)undalk, Markdale, and Cbatswortb. l)uring tbis year ie
conceived the idea of inmporting bis own goods direct (rom the
European mîarkets, and for tlîis p)urpose lie crossed the ocean
and effected ail the necessary arrangements. Wbule in Europe
be decided that on lis return borne lie would sell out a0l of
bis retail stores anîd devote hinîseif exclusively to the wbole-
sale jewelry business

Theb Spring of 1883 fouîîd Ibim located iii Toronto in a
sin-ll room over the Ainerican 1ExpIress Cornpany's office on
Yonge Street. From this place as bis beadquarters lie
traivelled on bis own accounit ail over the noîthern part of

Ontario, and succeeded in building up
a very snug littie business and making

S considerable money for bîmself.
îe In January of z 886, after fully

investigating tbe prospects for trade in
~ -~ the North-wcst, lie decided to settle

down in the young aîîd pushing City
~ ~ of Winnipeg, Manitoba, feeling satis-

fied in bis ovn mind that it was
destined in tbe near future to beconie
not only the political and commercial

~Ar~~J metro>olis of its own province, but
one of the largest and most pros-
îerous cities on tbe North American
Continent.

His first location was at 525 Main
Street, wbere lie bad commodious
offices on tbe second floor. As bis

'~ business enlarged frorn year to year, lie
soon found these premnises too sniall

- - for bii, and tlierefore on Febrtiary of
tlîe presenit year decided or. putchasing

£>OLL. te magnificent warehouse,4 33 and 435
Main Street, wbichbcli now occupies, and of wbich we sbew an
îl:ustration in this article.

MNr. l)oll carnies a large and varied stock of watchcs,
diamonds, dlocks, Englisb and Anierican solid gold and rolled
plate jewelry, fire gilt and gilt jewelry, electro-plated flat
and bollow ware, optical goods, watch material of ail
kinds ; in fact lie carnies alnios everytbing demanded by the
trade. He also does uvateli repairing for the trade -and
employs quite a staff of experienced workmen in this
department

Soon after NIr. Dol removed to Winnipeg, be married
Miss Ilattie Higginbothamn, only daugliter of Mr- John
H-igginbothani, of Bownîanville, Ontario. Tbeir reccntly
purcbased private residence is one of the bandsomest and
most complete in Winnipeg.

In addition to bis warchouse and private residence in
Winnipeg, Mr. Poli lias made extensive purchases of farnn
lands throughout Manitoba, being tborougll satisficd that it



GEO. P. WAGNEn, CARL ZEIOLER.

DOMINION SHOW CASE WORKSJ W4!!
HIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

Mai

NShowv Cases of ever

4i Wainut, Ebonized, etc.

0. C. WAGNER.

1ER, ZEIDLER & Co.
.'r DOMINION SHOW CASE CO)

lufactureî's (>t

y description of Nickel, Silver,

~T4~ ~Hardwood Store Fittings, Metal Sash Bars, etc.

Send for Catalogue and Price L.ist.

Show Roolils Hlead Mlie and Faotory: lest Toroilto Junlotionl, Ollt..
TJ1iQ 1QSt i of IZo[Qd lf'çi(tQ ÇD&ut*us.

IN THE MARKET FOR THE MONEY

STYL[S FINISH ALL
091911fi THATO O DADI ii J. r C .8ÏO COULD BE

GLIAANT[[. 0 a RED.

Send for Ii1ustraîed Sheet of Specialties for this Season. For Jobbers ouiy.

J- G--OREVE O ANY

SIMONS BRO. & O.
MANUFACTURERS 0F FINE JEWELRY,

Canes, Thimbles,Jewelry, Chains, Ulmbrella Mfountin7gs

WATGHES AN» DIAMONDS
lnta-bU&bed 1010.

611 & 613 Sansom StI.. 618 Che,ýtnut St.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

N.«Y. Office, 20 Maiden Latae.

Actdress all Orders to Factory.

Our Canes and 7Yib/es for sa/e by

Leading- Yobbcrs.
No. 573. ;j in.



WiII only bc a few years before that province wili bu univcisally
known as flic " glt-edged province of the l)osiinioti," anul
the granary of the \Vorld.

MNr. l)oll is a gentleman of unho)unlcd energy, and lias the
utmiost confidence iii bis own judgnîent and resoîîrces. *Ihat
this confidence bas flot be,ýn mnisplaced ýs cvidcnced froni the
success whicli has attcnded his business caicer. 1 le is of a
very independent disposition, and it is bis boast that dîiring
the fourteen ycars he has been cngagcd in business on bis own
account, he bas neyer biad financial assistance froni any one ta
the extent of a single dollar.

In New York, Mr. Doll is known as the 0 Polar l3ear
j obber," on account of bis place ai business hcing located
nearer the North P>ole than any other whol-ýsale jeweler in
America He is a keen, shrewd, buyer, îwho does not
hesihate about tbe size of tbe lines be purchases provided
there is "snap *' enougb in the transaction wo maký- it
interesting for him. From the foregoing sketcb of his carter,
it will lk readily seen that Mr. I)oll lias more than tbe ordinary
amount of perseverance and ability, and that
bis success is not the result of chance, but of
a stcadfast determination to overcorne every :
obstacle and rcach the goal of bis youtbful
ambition. 'lbht be bas single.handed, and
under sucb disadvantageous circumnstances,
succecded in hecorning anc of the miost pros-
perous ai our Canadian wbolesale jewelers is
greatly to bis credit, and furnishes aa example
for otbcrs in the craft whîcb miay be studied
witb profit.___ _____

HOW IT DOES NOT PROTECT.

Il is often asFcrtcd, tbat it would be a good
thing for Canada if we lbad a Governnîcent
Assay Office the sanie as in Great Britajir, at
wbicb all jewelry and silverwarc over a ceitain
quality would bave to be assayed, and whose
StaMp Would be a guarantec ta the public of .

tbe qualiîy of the goods. That tbis idea is fallacious we
bave pointcd out on more tban ane occasion, for we contend
that the public are just as safe in buying the goods bearing
the name or trade mark of sortie well-known or reputable
maker as if tbey bore the Englibb Haill \IaTk lndeed as
tbings go, tbey arc mucb safer, because na niaker of any
repute will ever put bis own trade mnark upon debased goods.
wbilc that temptation is alwiys prescrit in the inid of the
unscrupulous guild manufacturer, who secs mioney in a
successiul attempt to get ahcad of the assay offirer by means
oi the guild stamp. As an illustration of bow this works we
find in tbc last issue of tbe /ai'deer and Si/v-ersliihii, an

accaunt of the triail of Edward M Evans & Son of Bliriiiing-
ham, foir adding cnough solder to hall miarked banglc bracelets
as ta reduce theni from 9 k. whichi thcv wvere stamiped ta less
than 6 k. by actual assay. The fraud was accidentally
discovered beiore the goods rcachied the public, but any ane
can sc that had these fraudulent goods been offered ta tbe
public, the ball mark whîch they bore would have been lookcd

upon as a certain guarantee of qtiality, and therefore i lit: as ay
office waLil( have heen unknowingly and] uiîwittingly a pari%
ti the swindle. As will he seeni by tlic stibjoincd public luer
of aj>ology, the inakers flot only hall 1< pay i le ;isAvllice
over $i,îi oc, as a fine, but had to abide flic i vstili of a civil
action for daniages by the fiiin t-) wboni îlîcy sold flic goods,.
Verily the way of tlic transgressui is liard, even ii tlis world-
when lie is fêtind onit. 'l'le apology ta flic assay ollice is a
curiasuy in lis way and wu give it below for flice betiefit oif oiir
readers;

TC) Till: GUARIiiANS OF~ I îl SIANiARI< OF' WROUrCHT l'l.Ayr

\Vliereas 1, tie îîndersigiîec, 1EI)\\.\Rl) Ni. 1:\',Ns. tî.tditg as
NIlV Rî . E'. A N ý,N on,- o>f Su*ri .llti i Sitreet, Bi îiliigliaii,

MIanifactuiîrng Jewveler, hereliy adit thai additions lia'e ticen illade to
certaini Gc'lu \Vares manuifactureul lîy îîic-naiiely, (uld Itracecis-
-%fier sicli %%ares had bectn assayed and nîarhd 1)>"v %,on, lîy an uîdîie
quianîity of solder bcing added t0 suc> '.;tres, sticl additions lîeing
coiitiary t0 the Siaiuite in force wih referciice lu the assay. of (old and

Sîlver WVares. No%% I lpeg lu sav thai u.îch additions
-1 vr ide b% nî> \.orknieu % itlioîit My instrucionus,

2 quite unlcnowii t0 ne persunally util niv attentioni %%as

called ta the matter iîy une of ni) dIlsii>ner, I lierciîy
AI>OLOGIZE to )-oî for the offences Su cumlnliîied.
If you %vil] svaive procecedîîigs againbîsIlle i agree in pay

)- ou, t»' sva) of p<Liitity. anid for ihe cosis anid e'.peiises%
)oau lime inciirred, the bini o ul'o t* > uid red aiid ii iiy
five pounds . and 1 also t inderi.uke liai ýiii iiui
liereafter make any addiobs, t»> .eding n ami~ ne

Squaniy of solder or otherwise, 10 au>) Articles made
S hy me %fier the sanie have Iwcii asod anid inarked

1 flirthler .\grce î)îat % n nia% i 'ulli-Ji dis,. A\15d1 gy
in such a -,%ay as yon inay ihiik lesîralle

I)atedl the 27th (la> of Ociober, i8c>î.
EI\I.M EVANS

\VîtcssTîîo.îA 'MARSTON, C(1er), tu Sîr T110111.1-
Mariinvaîi, Lawî (jerk îu tie iriilil.ui .\.say
Office.

THE CROWN 0F BRITAIN'S
QUEEN.

Qiueen Victoria's crown, kept witb otlier royal regalia tinder
strang guard au the Towcr and warn only ail state occasions, is
aile of thîe niost costly insignias îîow in existenîce.

To begin with, there are twenty diaionds arotind flie circlet
or bead bWnd, each worth $75o or $iSo,ooo for tic set.
liesides these twenty ticte arc two extra large centre diamionds,
cai valtied at $îo,oao, inaking $2a,aoa viare .; iifty-four
siiialler dîamonds, placed au the angles of ilie otliers, eacb
valued at $5oo;- four crosses, each worîlî $6o,aoo, and conîposed
of twenty five diaînonds ; four large dtaunonds oit toi) of crosses,
ech liaving a value of $5,ooo; twclvc diamnonds in the fleur-de-
lis. $So0o000, eighteen snialler diainonds contained in the same,
$ io,ooo ; pearîs, diaîîîonds and rubies uîon arches aîîd circlets,
not mcnîioned befare, $5o,ooo ; also 141 sîîîall dianiands,
forîned in rases and maonogranis, $25,000 ; six diaionds in
upper crosses, $ i5,5oo ; uwo circles of pearîs about the ritn of
the becad piece, $z 5,000 each.

The total moncy value ai this relic in any Jeweler's nmarket in
the world wauld be at least $6oo,ooo, metal anud all included.



MONTRERI OPTICRI AND JEWEIIERY C01,
LIMITED.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE:

1('8' Notre Dam--e St., ::MONTB-EAL.
P.O. BOX 1054.

N.B.--Speci*al Inducements for This Month Only
for Holiday Trade.

We are offering aur Customers during the Month of December
the following lne of PEARL OPERA

GLASSES:

200 12L. PEARL AND GILT ACHROMATIC, at $3.50
150 14L. st3.95
90 15 L. 4.35

100 12L. Pearl Tubes, 4.25
100 15L. 5.00

-Don' t loso this opportlllity of sOOurillg Bargains lin these goods. -

ORDER EARLY.

Telegram and Mail Orders Shipped the day they are
received.



SELEGYED MAI'YER.
THE COINERS.

A LtiPE SAX'Ei ttY COUN'I'RFiFII' MONFX.

11'URING the year 18.48 the
West was flooded wvith
cotinterfeit coin. lb was

so well nîanufactured that il passed
4 rcadily. 'l'lic cvil at last became

so great î1hat the United States
authorities requested that a ski)).
fuI detective nîight be sent to
ferret out the nest of coiners. I

S was fixcd upon to performi that

çutI haci noting to guide me.
''lie fact, howcvcr, that Chicago
was Uic city wçhere te counterfeit

coin was tîte most abundant led mr ta suspect that the mianu-
factory nîigltt be somewhiere witin ius limîits. It ivas therefore
to tce capital of te We'st tat I first procecded. 1 spent five
weeks in tîtat beautiful cit>', but without gaining the slightest
clue of tîte couniterfeiiters.

I l)egan to grow disc-ouraged, and 'ally touglit 1 shiould
be obligcd ta return honte witltout having achicvcd any resuit.
One day I receivcd a lettcr froîn nty wife requesting that 1
would send hier home sanie ntoney, as she ivas out of funds.
I went into a bank and asked for a drafi, at the sanie tinie
hîanding a sumn of moncy t0 pay for it in ivhich there wcrc
several Itaîf dollars. l'le clerk pushed tltree of thxe hialf dollars
back 10 tue.

ICounterfci t," said hie.
«'%hat," said 1, "do you ittean ta tell me those half dollars

are counterfeit ?"
"I do."
"Are yott certain ?"
"Perfectly certain. They are rcmarkably wcll executed,

bîxt they are deficient in weight. Sec for yourself."
And he placed anc of theiti an the scales against a genuine

half dolla'r on the other side. l'he latter weiglîed down the
former.

IThat is the best executcd couriterfeit coin 1 ever saw in
my hieé," 1 exclaimed, examining tîteii vcry closely. Il[s aI
tic counterteit îtîoney in circulation here of tic saine character
as this ?"

"Oht, dear, no," replicd the clerk, " it is flot nearly so weil
dn.'l'hese are the work of Ned Willett, the fanions INew

Và,ork counterfeiter. 1 know thern well, for 1 have handled a
great deal of it in my tinte. lere is sonte of thc nioncy that is
in circulation here," hie addcd, taking several haîf dollars fromn
a drawer. Il You sec thc milling is not nearly so perfect as
Ned Willett's, althought kt is pretty well donc, 100."

I cotTpared the two together and found that hie was right.
I supplicd the place of the threc counterfeit hall dollars with
good coin and returned the former to my pocket again.

A few da>'s atter this 1. reccived inft>riaîion which caused
nie to takc a journey to a village situatcd about thirly miles
frorn Chicago. 1 arrivcd there at niglît and took up my
quarters at tie only tavern tii the place. lt was a wvrcccd
dwelling and kept b>? an old mati anîd womian, thc surliest
couple 1 think it lias ever been my lot to itîet. In answcr to
my> inquiry as to whethcr 1 could have lodging thiere for the
night 1 noticed that the lîost gave a p)ectiliar look rit his wtfc,
and rifler sonie wliisperiîtg I was iiiférmced iii th nost
ungracîcus nianner possible that 1 could have a bed.

I have frequenidy iii tic course of tnly life beexi obliged bo
put up) with wvrecced accommnodation, so 1 did itot allow nîy
lequanimit? of tclnpcr to be destroyed b' tce miiserable fare
set before nie, and the stili more misexable sleeping apartnîet
lîtto which 1 was uslîcred aftcr 1 had coitcluded ni> repasî.

'lhle chanîber was suinîl ini size, and wvas cerîainly %vell yen-
tilated, fur I could sec the stars pepig through the roof. 'l'ie
bcd was sitnply at bag of straw thrown int one corner of the
room, without sîteets or covcring of an>, kind. 'I*ltis last fitct,
hoîvever, was not of much c,)n';equeiice, as it ivas strinhmer timie
and opprcssively hiot.

I stood for tmore than an hour gazing out of the opening
which serv'cd for a window%. Bef<îre ne %vas sprcad ani imntitse
prairie, the limits of whiclî 1 could not sec. 'l'le tavern in
whiclî 1 lad taken up iy abode appeared to be isolatcd fron
ai other dwellings, atîd save Uic croak of the trce frog and thc
humn of the locust flot a sound reaclted ni> cars. It ivas a
beautiful moonlight night and so bright tat 1 could sec to rend
the srttallest ))ritit.

At last 1 bega to ow i weary, and throwing ttiyself on my
pallet I was sooti plunged mbt a deep slttiiber. flow long 1
slept 1 know not, but I was awakenied l>y a dulI sound, wlticlt
resetnbled some one harntnering iii tic distance. 1 suppose it
îvas the pcculiarity of the sound whîicli %oke me, for it was 1»' no
nicans loud, but conveyed t0 nie tic idea of sonie one striking
iron witit a nîumfed liamîner. I rose up front itiy bcd aîîd went
to the window. 'l'le moon ivas low in the Western horizon,
by whtch fact 1 knew it mîust be mîcar morning. 'l'he smind 1
have referred to reacltcd nie mtore distmnctly titan Mien in the
back part of the chaniber. It IPape to corne from soine
outîxouses whiclt werc situated about a litindrcd yards from the
house.

Now I amn naturally of an inquiring mnid, and this sound,
occurring as it did in tic middlc of tîte niglit, in such a reinote.
out of the way place, piqucd my curiosity, and 1 feît ait irresist,
ible desire to go out and discover tc cause of it. 'M'is desire,
as the sound contiriued, grew upon ie with such intcnsity that
I resoivcd to gratify it rit any price.

I put on my boots, thc only articles of attire I had dis-
cardcd, and cautiously opening Uic door of n'ly chaniber noise-
lessly desccnded the rickcty staircase. A few stcps brought
mie into the lower apartinent, wlticlt 1 found etiirely desertcd.
1 crept quietly to tie door, and uniastctîitg it wtthout making
the slightest noise was soon in the itoonilîgltt.

Not a sou) was visible, but the sotind still continucdl and
grew more distinct as 1 approachcd the place fron whence it
procecdcd. At last I found niyself before a long low building,
through thc crevices of wltich 1 could sec a lurid glare issîîing.
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1 stooped down and pecre(l tlîroughi the keyhole, and to iiny
extreme surprise 1 saw hialf i dozen strong looking mnen, with
their coats off and siceves tturncd tip, pcrforîning -varicty of
strange occupations. Sorte were working lit a forge, others
wcre superifltetid:fg thc cisting of mù!,and sonmc wcre
engagcd in the process of vailling coin. In a mnoment the
whole truth burst upon me. Here was the gang of cotinter-
fcitcrs I was in search of, and the landiord and bis wife
evidently belongcd to, the sanie band, for ini one corner 1
perceived thtni empfloyed, tlîc man polishing off somc hlf
dollar pieces just turncd fromn the nîould, while the vvoman was
packing the finislhed coins into rolîs.

1 had seen cnoughi, , d was about to return to my apart-
nient again when suddcnly I felt a hecavy hand placed on my
shoul1der, and turning nîy hicad round, to niy borror found my-
self in the grasp of as ill.looking a scoundrel as ever escaped
the gallows.

IlWlat are you doing here, nîy good fellow ?" he exclaimied
in a gruff voice, giving nie a shake.

"lTaking a stroîl by moonlighit," I rcplied, endeav'oring to
retain my presence of mind.

Il Vell, pcrhaps you'Il just take a stroll in here, will you ?"
returned the ruffian, pushing open the door and dragging nie
in after hîm.

Ail the inmiates of the barn irnmediately stopped work, and
ruslied towards us when they saw nie.

%Vliy, what's this ?" they ail exclaimed.
"A loafer I foundc peeping outside," said the nian who bad

captured ie ?
"He's a traveller who caile to the taverfi to.night and asked

for lodgings ; the last time I saw hinm he was safe in bcd," said
the landiord.

The mnen withdrew to a corner of the apartmnent, Icaving one
to keep guard ov'er nie. 1 soon saw tbey were in earnest con-
sultation, and they were evidcntly dcbating soute important
question. The man keeping guard ôver nie said nothing, but
scowled fiercely 1 liad not uttered a single word during ail
the time I had been in the barn. 1 was aware t'nat whatever I
iit say would in ail probability only do more hartn than

good, and it has always been a maximi of mine to hold niy
tongue wvhen in dotibr. At List the discussion secmied to be
settled, for the blackest and dirtiest of the whole came forward,
and without any introduction exclainied:

IlI say, stranger, look liere--you mîust die!
I did flot move a muscle, or utter a word.
IlYou have found out our secret, and dead mn tell no tales."
I was still sulent.
Il Ve give you tenl minutes to say yotir prayers, and also

allow you the privilege of saying whether you Nvill tic hanged or
shot.",

Suddenly an iea struck me. I remcînbered soniet ing that
mightsave nîy life. 1 burst into a violent fit of laughter, in
fact it was h>steiical, but tbey did not know that. 'lbey looked
fromn one to the other in the greatest amarnaient.

%V'ell, lie takes it nîigbty cool, anyhlow," said one.
1 suppose lic don't think ie ire in carnest," said another.

ICorne, siranger, yoti lad better say > otr îîrayer-," said
the man wvho had first spoken, Il tine flics."

.Ny)onlyrepl>' wasa btirst of l.îuigter itorevioletith Il the Il r't.
'Uh îaliîs inîad ' tbey exclaisncd.

Or dr 'ik'said sone.
%%ell, -joys," I cricd, speakîng rfor the first tunie, Il tins is

thc best jokeC I ever sed(. What, bang a pal ?-
"A pal-you a pal 1
I aini't notlîing eIse,' was i iegant rejoirnder.

" Wbat's yotir naine ?
" lid you ever hiear of Ned Willett ?', 1 'kd
\ on inay be certain of t1t

it. Ain't bie at tbe becad oif our
p)rofession ?",

You Ned %Villett ?" tbcy aIl e\cl.îined.
Voit may bet your life on iat,*' 1 rettrnied, swaggeî ing 11i)

to tbe corner where I lbad seeiî(tbe olcI wvoman cotinting anîd
packing the cotinterfeit haîf dollars.

Forttune favored mie. None of the nwn prescrit liad ever
seen Ned %Villett, although bis reputation %va% weli known to
them, and nîy swaggering, insolent iinanner hdsoiiiehNli
thrown them off tblir guard, yet 1 could plainly sec tbdct aIl
their doubts were not remiovcd.

"And you caîl these things 'weil done, (Io y-ou ?" 1 asked,
taking up a roll of tbe nioney. Il %Wcll, ail 1 cani say is that ir
you can*t do any better than thib you had better shutt op sbop,
tbat's aIl."

"Cani you show uis anything better ?" askcd one oif the inen.
1I rather think I cati. if I couldn't I'd go and biang mysc."U
Let's see it,> tbey aIl cried.

This was my last coup, and one on which miy life deîended.
,ILookee here, gentlemin," I exclainied, taking one of tbe

couniterlcit bialf dollars rrom, my pockct whicb biad been re.
jected at the bank, "herie is nîy last joli, what do yon ihink of
that ?"

It wvas passed front biand to lîand, sorte sa> ing tbat it wvas
no counterfeit at aIl, others saying that it ias.

IlHow will you prove it is a counterreit ?' askcd one of the
men.

Il By weighing it with a genutîie one," 1 replied.
This plan was inmedi.îtely adopted and its charal: ter provcd.

IlPerhaps lie got this, by accident," 1 'neard orie or the mcii
whisper to another.

"Try tiiese,' said 1, taking the ollher tNwo froni nî)y pockel.
AIl their dotibts nowv vaniisbied.

l Bautiful !' exclaiied somie. - Splendid !" said otbers.
Mi'1 en thev liad exarîmîec it to their satisraction tbey ail of

them cordially shook nie b>' tue bîand, cever%' liarticle of doubt
baving vanislied front their miinds. 1 carricd out iy p>art wcil.
£orne qutestions were occassonally asked mie involvin-, soute of
tbe technicalities of the business: these, bowever, 1 avoided l>y
stating that 1 wis oni a journey (if pieasure and wonild inuch
rather drink a glass of whisky tban isivr qiietios. 'l'ie

whsywas produced and we made a note of~ it, aiîd it was not

'l'lie next day 1 rcturned to Chicago, and brotight dowil the
neceý;sary aýs stancc ait(, captiired the whîole gang iii tilt very
act. 'l'ie den was brokeni up) rorever, anîd mnobt of thîeiîî were
condemned to serve a teri of v'eais ii tilt Statu prision.

1 bave those coun)terfcit iaif dllars still ii iny )>ss>,
and( intend iiever to part with tbein, fo>r they were ceriainly tilt
ineans or saving iuy lift:.-. A î<'wn J''k h/i/u' ie in/
II/ade.
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A MILLION WON AND LOST.

ONORA, 1l'ouluinne County,
California, says " Prospector *in

-The Gre-at Divide, was at one
timectie liveliestand richestnmin-
ing camp in the Golden State.
Gold was fouind even in the very
streets, and the supply secmed
to he inexhaustible. For the
past few yc.ars, however, the towvn
bas been declinrg. One of the

-. best known characters of the
town, and who may be seen any

day leaning uip against sorte post and gazing into space, as if
he had no further use for the scenes about hii, is a Frenchman
by the na-ne of D)uvoll. Duvoîl is about fifty-six years old and
is a very fair specinien of the "busted miner" type so prevalent
aînong the inining districts of the l'acirîc slope. No one would
suppose by look ing at him that only a few years since he counted
bis gold b>' the hundrcd of thousands, yet such is really the
case. l)iîvoll s))rang into wcalth and prominence in the Fait
and WVinter of 1884-5. He miade in those few months somte-
thing like $i,35o,ooo. Tlo day he hasn't a cent to bis t-ame.
It bappencd tbis way: About four miles from Sonora somu
men wcrc sinkin- a prospect shaft, when they struck a rich
"pocket," yiclding soie $,3o,ooo or more in gold. Tlîey "drift-
cd" ab)out atter that in t.hc holpe of findrng more, but concluded
finally that there was no more in it. I)uvoll had been prospect-
ing around and %vorking in the mines, and had saved about

$400. He bail heard of ibis pocket, and, thinking it a good
("spec," offered the mnen bis $400 for thecir dlaim, which offier
they jumpcd at, thinking I)uvoil crazy to %vant to work the
dlaimi any furthcr. This didn't seemn to "Ipbase" I)uvoll an>',
for he went to work, stcadily, and day afiter day for about a
montb lie wielded bis pick and shovel at the bottoin of tbe
shaft, uîntil (thie ground he %vas working in was a soft. decom-
posed quartz) hie found a aarrow thread of quariz shoiving a
coîîsiderable qtantity of fregold. *1'bat night L)uvoll procured
s>-me heavy timibers and soîne luner and buit a cabin over
the shaft. A nephew of bis was called to bis assistance, and
one of thein was alwavs nt the cabin for a period of six nmontbs.
Tb3it narrow streak of quartz soon began to widen and tbe gold
liecamie more plentîful, until an ore chaiber was reached, con-
taining perbaps, the greatest amounit of gold in a given sîace that
Nças ever discovered. 'l'le gold wis taken out in bucketfuls.
At every stroke of the pick great chunks of quartz, that were
ainiost solid rnass2s of gold would be looscned, and tbis was
kept tip until they bad taken out somne 9.000 pounds, which
y:elIded uipward of $i,ooo,coo. This sort of thing, of course,
could flot last always, and soi when tbe "find " petcred out D)u
val) and bis nephew wcr.z down to San Francisco to invest their
money and cnjoy thenîselves. Thle nephew biad, 1 believe, a
tcntb intcrest in the pocket. A million dollars wasn't enough
for l)uvoll, and in order to increase bis pi'c he took a "-flytr "
at stock specuilition. He tcok several "flyers," in fact, and so
did bis ncphcw. In ;!bout sixty days hiç ncphcw was "Ibusted."
and Duvoll's pile biad been diniinistiet. to about $3c0,ooo. biu-

voli's next stcp) %%as to invcst about $î 50,oo0 in divcUîig pro-
perty on Hiaigbit street, San Francisco. Ilc then returncd to
Sonora. After several disastrous iiiining specuilations lie was
induccd to go intc. a big irrigation scheine, which alîniost broke
hin), and compellcd hini to miortgage bis San Francisco pro-
perty. After a number of other ventures this lprolperty- went by
the board, and l)uvoll, %vithout cvcn his original $400, found
himself skirmisbing about Sonora for a job at $,-,a day.

*THE SULTAN'S CURIOSITIES.

One cannot be surprised to hear tbat the Sultan tbinks of
turning bis innumerable curiosities into nloney. *FhIose wbo
have been allowcd to visit the ]Lar-cs-Saaidct and St. Ircne-a
rare privi lege nowadays--have been wvondering ever since, prob-
ably, what motive or superstition lias chcca Ulis Ntazjesty so
long. Nor is it altogether surprising that a !.ondo.- jeweler of
position should hesitate to accepi the charge of valiiig thuse
:niscellaneous hoards-a dozen experts of the miost coîlsummnate
assurance would find more than they could deal wath ihere.
One thing is certain-that nobod> can forai an idea hov miuch
this astonishing collection is %worth. WVe niay suppose, fromn
the choice of a jewelcr to advise hiiîn, that the Sultan puts most
value on bis geins. Certainly they are so niany and s0 litge
that aIl the crown trcasures of Europe could flot equal the
displav-if only tbey aie genuine.

But there is gravc doubt on that question, to begin with.
Since the gates have been closed to aIl but a fetw favored visitors,
there has been no effective supervision of the guardians, wvho,
it mnust be supposed, are flot paid more ptinctually than other
officiais. It was on their complaint of purloining strangers
that the old facilities were withdrawn ; and somne tbink that
they had a motive quite different fron- honest indignation in
that protest.

WVhen those miuseunis are overhauled, hotcver, thousands
of objects more precious than gold or jcwels will bc uincarthed.
As an instance, a lfebrew succeeded in st,<..'ing !Ihrcc old
helmets fromi St. Irene just before the doors wcrc closed, and
sold them to ani English gentleman residentant l'cru for less than
a hundred francs apicce. Tlhis gentleman partcd wvith one for
more than a thousand p)ounds.-E.

BURIED GOLD.

French statisticians arc miaking a curiotîs calculation of the
amounit of gold wbich is annually ',,tricd in the Unitcl States.
.N. Victor Me\Iunier asserts, after carcful ir.quitics, that the
Anierican dcntists insert in Ainerican tcetb the enorinous
amnounit of cight hundred kilogrammes tabout cighîceen hiundrcdd
pounds) of the precck" -e2 vhich represents nuat * y tour
hundred and fifty thonusand dollars. 1rbis gold is neyer recovercd,
of course, b)t is buried with the persons in wvhosc niouth it is
placed. Nlak ing allOWaiîCC for the raid InCreaSC Of the p)opula1-
tion of the Unitcd St:ecs and for the contm,îued deterioration of
Amcric:in tccth, it appearcas that in less than a huîidrecl ycars
Americant celictries will contaîn a larger amnount (if gold than
now cxists in France T'his is no fancy sketch, as the pockets
of cvery dentist, an<l espccially of cvcry dentist's patient, wilI

Z
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SAFE REMINISCENCES.

Hl-'RI- are many amusing incidents
connected with our business," said a
safe mianufacturer one day ta a Boston
rep)orter. Il Il is to bc expectcd that
in the ordinary course of events cir-
cumnstances will arise when a safe will
have to be opened by an expert.
L.ocks, like anyorher piece ofmiechan-

,1 isnî, are not inillible. The best of
themn are liable ta laul at times trrugh
some slighr defect in inanufacturing,
sanie as the mainspring of t! e most
valuable watch may give out unex-
pecredly.

IlNot long ago a firmn wanted a
man ta fix their safe. Ir was open, but rhey could flot shut *he
doar far enough ta throw the boîts. l'he nman went ta the
place and airer a brief eximinatian saw a penny resting an one
af the bottom fianges. Taking this off, the door shut and
locked ail right. 1 forger how nîuch it cast the firmn ta have
the man ta go thcir place and pick up that littie coin, but it was
enaugh ta prevent irs )eing repeated, no doubr. A similar
case happened recently. We were sent for at about the close
of business hours ta see what was the trouble witlh ane of aur
safes. TIhe boit would not thraw far enaugh ta turn the lock.
T1he resuit was the finding ofa acloth button frami a iady's dress
in the lower boit hale.

" Some years ago we '.ad delivered a new set ai vault doors
for a bank, about two 1 indred miles away. Just belore they
were ready ta accupy their new quarrers we had a teiegramn ta
send a nian at once. TIhe boîts af the ourer doar would nor
throw far enough ta hock ir. Our man wvent, and this is what
he found - The bank afficers had firted in a board for the tread
ai the vestibule, but had anîitted ta bore haies in it for the
throw of the boîrs. An auger and ten minutes' labor made
everyrhing ail right, but nmade that piece ai baard a rallher ex
travagant Iuxury.

"lEpcurean like, we have reserved the best for the last.
For fear that this may rcach the eyes ai the hera af the incident
1 will substitute for his correct address that ai Calais, Me.
Ir was nor a thousand miles froin there. rhe letter read ta
came at once and open a sale, as there were important docu-
ments wanted for imniediate use. With his kit af tools a man
took the nexr train and ari ived on the follawing evening. Ir
proved ta be an old-fashioned safe with a large key lack.

Il«'litre,' said the man, ' is the sale. The lock has been
working harder and harder for weeks, until naw I am Iocked
our. 1 am in a hurry ta have it opened. Nevcr 'mind the
danage if you will only break inra it in short order.'

IOur expert took the key and tried it, but it reiused ta
work. He then toak a smnall wire and picked aut hall a thimble-
fui of dirt and limp from the key, tried it again, and a better
%working hock was never seen. 'J-Iow nîuch is your bill?' As
this invoived a trip ta and froîn Calais af about 6oo miles, and
rime and expense in proportion, he replied $40. Taking a raIll
af bills iram his pocker he said: g That is satisfactory on con-

dirions. I)oes anyonc in tlîe place know your business hiere ?
'lie rcply was g No ane.' 'AhI right, then; gct aur by the next
train aIn keep) muni, for I would gladhy pay $îoo ratlier than
have aniy of mny friends know that I wvas férol enotigh ta go ta
litston for a man ro pick the dirt our of îny kecy."-Bostrn
Courier.

THIRTEEN PAIRS 0F GARTERS.

A~ ViRV ANcIENT cUSToM riî,vr is gg OUI 0F 1),VrE."

The l>russian princess, sister af'i Emperar William, who is
about ta be marricd, is having made for hier thirteen pairs ai
very splendid garrers. Shie does not mean ta add these ta lier
trousseau, thougli aniang thein is that traditianal pair ai new
and blue stock in g-su pporrers, said ta bring brides luck, and
this one is the thirteenth, made ai pale-bItte silk and clasped
wirh buckles set with large dianionds. Another p)air will be
pur away with the rest ai Hohenzallern collection of garters in
the museuni ar Berlin, and the rest will be distribured amang
the nobles who attend the Greek prince, hier hiusband. This
is a relic ai %r.ry ancicnt custami that survives nowhierc save in
the reigning family ai Germiany. In franker, ruder ages ir used
ta be the ptivilege ai the best man, when the bride was abaut
to retire with her attendant maidens, ta unfasten her garrer,
and keep it as a traphy. There was always samewhat ai a
dispute about il, custon requiring thar the groom should resist
the attempr, and thar the besr mian should insist upan bis
privilege. With the growrh ai more refined manners this custonm
narurally felI inta disuse, and the only relic afit iis in the comie
opera ai g, La jolie P>arfumeuse " and in the marriage cusromis
ai the German royal family. The oian ir takes with them,
however, is that the princes should have prepared thirtcen plairs
ai garters, ail ai thecin having buckles with her initiaIs set in
dianiands, and of these she wears only ane pair hiersehf, bestows
one pair upan tlîe reggninz sovtreign and distribures the others
aniong bier husband's attendanrs, the eleven ai the highesr rank
gerrin% this bridai favor. There is a very curiaus collection
ai these royal garrers in the Berlin 'nuseuni, sanie fifry or sixty
in aIl, niany ai themi extremely rich and handsonie, and sanie
very queer anes from the pasr generatian ai princesses. Some
ai these depasired in the reign ai Frederick Williarn III. and
IV.,are marvelsaofelabarate needîework and bullion fringes, and
are buckled wirh the finesr jewelv. -Draper's Tradejoera?.

MICHAEL ANGELO.

Mvichael Angelo's seal reprcsented three rings inclosed one
within the other, as expressive ai the union which lie had made
in his mind ai the thrce arts ai painting, sculpture and archi-
tecture. MNichael Angelo lived ta a very grear yer healthy aId
age. In the begînning ai the E-ighreentlh century the Senaror
Buonararri caused the vault ta be opened ar Florence in which
his body was deposired. Ir was iound perfect, and the dress
of green velvet and even the cap and slippe)rs in iwhich he ivas
buried were < ntire He appeared ta have been a small, well
set mian, with a courenance ai great sevcniry.--New York
Ledger.



Po W. ELLIS & CO.,
31r PJellYz»gioî S. Eas, - - TORON TO.

WATERBURY CLOCKS.
The Trade require for their Holiday business special

presentation purposes. We have them.
See oui' Irons and Marbies.

Mdarble dlocks.

We enolosed a big
sheet within our

Illustrated cata-

logue contalning
Illustrations on

fine papei' of 22

Marble Clocks.
Every one a seler.
Hang It up and ycu

will Bell nmre.

Clocks for

On page [2 of oui'

price list you wlI
see the startllng
prices. Mark youx'
own on the aheet
ready to quote to

oustomers. If you
saw the clocks yoII

would be more
startled.

Oh 1 what value.

No. 2813.

Enanieled Iron Clocks.

Se Our' Catalogue,
pages 2 to Il.

15 patterns and ail
selllng faut.

Every one ln demnand.

Diale supplled ln ordin-
ary white and gilt por-
celain and fine glt.

For prIces see oui,
prIce list, page 2, and

If you are surprised at

the marble prices, you

will be more no with

these.

Why do we claim these prices startling? because of the handsome
case coupled with the fact that they are fitted with what we believe to
be the best finished American dlock movemnent ini the market called the
STAR MOVEMENT. For description see inside fIrst cover of Catalogue.

We a3ýIll lead ail oui' competitors on Nickels as ln the past maonthe of thls year. The prices
tell the tale. Seo Price List, page S.
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P. W. ELLIS & CO., 31 WELLIN~GTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.
CLOCKSB

DID YOU GET OUJR NEW CLOOR CATALOGUE? If flot,, send your
business card, andi we will mail you one.

DID YOU NOTICE OUR MANY BIG SIXES? Every "làBig Six " assort-
ment are firesh, new goods. No olti pat.terns at job prices.

Seo Catalogue, pages 12 and 18. Assoi'trnent No. 1.
Seo Catalogue, pages 14; and 15. Asaortmient No. 2.
Se. Catalogue, pages 16 and 17. Assortmient No. 8.
Seo Catalogue, pagea 18 and 19. Asaor-trnent No. 4.-
Se. Catalogue, pages 20 and Z1. Assortment No. 5.

FIVE BIG SIXES.
Then turn to Our Price List, pages 3. 4 and 5, andi we think the

prices will startie you.

SETH THOMAS ECHO ALARM.
BIG SNAP.

A Speolal Holiday Offer, for' next See our Speclal Sheet for' pricea

80 Daya. enclosed ialde catalogue
mailed you.

We believe we are the first house in Canada to issue a complete
Catalogue of Staples, printeti at great expense, in order to save our
customers the trouble of turning over haîf a catalogue to finti what
they want.
See Boudoir Clook illustrations, page 22 Catalogue. See Boudoir Clook Pricea, page 5, Prioe List-

We can 111l ail orders promptly, as we have stooketi heaviiy, but
as it takes four weeks to have dlocks from factory into our warehouse
rady for shipment, we must now reiy on Our p'resent stock to MI

your Xmas wants, so please send in your orders at once.
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HAVE
You
SEEN
THIS

ASUI-FABLE
.Cu1R1IsTwAs G;IF.

Made of Royal Copper Japatnned, with Copper and Silver Oinamepts.
Raised Enarnclcd Figures, Cut Piion Movernent, with Double Roller Club

Tooth Escapenient. Straight Une Lever Screw Pillar.

C LOCK AT THIS PIE
Ee & A. GUNII1IER

TORONTO, ONT.



WATCHES LEFT TO BE REPAIRED.

N cxceptionally handsome gold
watch, apparently very soiid and
beautifully engraved, attracted a
New York DaiyiNewzs rcporter's
attention white iooking in at the
window of a B3roadway watch-
maker, whose store is situated
near John strcet. It was hung
upon a wire fine anîong a buta-
dred of athers, arnd had evidently
been ieft for Ilhospitai " treat-
ment, as the watchniakers face-
tiousiy terni repairing.

"The rnast striking peculiarity," replied the proprietor, in
answer to the reporter's question, '«is that ane neyer knows
how long I shali have to keep a watch left for repairs before
the owner cails ta dlaimi it. Now this particular watch could
not have cost less, originally, than $ iSo, and that is a niaderate
estiniate. Weil, it has been in rny store nearly two years, and
as yau see by the ticket, the charges are z5.

The reporter suggested that the owner maight have left the
city, or was dead.

Not nt ail. He is still in the city and I see him pass the
store twa or three times a week H-e belongs ta a large insur-
ance company and holds a good position. About once a month
hie cornes in ta take a look at the watch, examines it, asks a
few questions about its time keeping qualities, and theri says
he hasn't the change about him then but that hie will cali again
when passing.

IlThat littie watch yau sec on the end of the row yonder,
with a nianogram set in diarnonds on a blue ground, I have
had in my shap nearly seven years. It belangs ta a woman
who resides in the country. Up ta a year ago, she came ta
town about once cvery four months, gave lier address, and was
sure ta either carne for it once more or wouid send for it by
express. What has become of hier 1 don't know, and 1 suppose
1 shalt have ta keep it until I retire frorn the business, whcn
mny son shall have a chance sanie day of renewing the awner's
acquaintance. Haw much is owing onit? Four dollars!

'<0Of course we have aur legal remcdy for getting aur
naoney. The law permits us ta advertise the sale of un article
after it has been in aur care a year; but first-class watchmnakers
ver rarely do this, except when they retire froni business or
change the name of the firmi. 'lien, I believe, the law is
compulsory, in order that the new firm, shahl be reiieved froni
the responsibiiity of the aid one.

«Every firm fias its awn way of running its repair business,
Sanie give checks; but checks are apt ta get inta other
people's pockets. Our plan is always ta take the signature or
the persan who leaves it and ta compare it with bis signature
when he takes it away. This involves a littie extra trouble, but
it is much the safer way.

'< A lost repair check causes a good deat of inconvenience
ail around which sametimes does flot conapensate for the cost

of the job for repairing the article. It sometimes happens that
a crook wiii have a good watcb ta be cleaned in order ta get it

out of bis possession for a short time, and possibly lie may
neyer have the opportunity of calling for it.

IlOnly a few weeks ago a scedy looking nmat came ta nie
with a letter written in a bold business hand in whicbi thc
writer requcsted nme ta deliver a goid w~atch whicha the writer
had left at my store in April, t 888. l'he man wbo sent the
ordevr is daing time in Sing Sing, and the bearer had just corne
out. I comipared the signature wath the entry in my books and
fouind it ta be the saine. 'Ihe charge of $2 was paid and I
dclivcred up the watch."

IT WAS AN AMERICAN WATCH.

An amusiag incident recently occîarrcd at the post office in
Mouint 11i2asant, Pa. A package froni Engiand was receivcd
naarkcd by New York oticials, '- To be inspected fir anytbing
upon which duty shouid be paid." As required by the postal
rules 1ostniaster M-cAdanis notified Collector I)ravo, of P>itts-
burgh, Pa., wvio ordered an examination. It was found that
the box cantained a watch.

'l'le pcrson ta whomn it avas addressed wvas an Englishmian
who is empioyed at a neigbboring coke plant, and bis explana-
tion was chaat lais tvifé, while ini England on a.recent visit, forget
bier watch, and that it liad been sent bier by fricnds. Mr.
Adims laid this stateanent before the collector, who directed
that the prop.-rty shouid bc turned over ta the owner free of
duty if it was of American manufacture.

%ýlheri as!.ed if the watch was made an this country the
Queen's stot: su-ject indignatly repiied :-'l Raf course it his.
Where hin lte 'eIl is H-elgin if not in Haînrica ?" 'l'le past-
master thought so toa, and politely passed the timepiece ta its
awner.

STEAM HEATING AT POMPEII.

Thit steani iieatimg, as tiot new appears frona remairks made
by \M r. George: il. LBabcock before the Ailcrtcan Society of
Mechanical 1E'ngineers sanie time ?igo.

Mr. Bahcock cited the fact that when al I>onîîîeii lie folind
tbat the aId Roman baths there werc heated by steam, and
heated in a better and m3re scientifie mîînner thar is practiced
at the present tinie. l'le walls were double, and the steamn,
of course not ahove atmospheric pressure, was carricd up
througb these walls ail around the room. Th'e walls were thus
heated ta a tenaperature approxinaating ta that of the stcam,
.and the occupants of the routai were e"pIosed ta radiation from
ail directions. Tlhis, Mr. Babcack field, is the truc theory oif
heating, and the system of stea aii hcatinig by indirect radiation,
or heating the enveloping air only, is unscicntific, expensive
and unconifartabie.

it is of intercst ta add licre that the tlt joseph Harrison,
Ji., of Philadelphia, in delivering a lecture before the Franklin
Instatute several years ago, said that hie had scen in the Museum
at Naples a boiter suhitantially of the saine construction as the
modern vertical, tubular boiter. This baiter was found at
Pompeii, and was made of coppcr.
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WlNNIPEG

WATC HESND DIAMONDS.

SOLTD Gold and Roll Plate Jewelry. Rogers
Silver Plate Flat and Hollow-ware.

Canadian Age-uts for the Ansonia, Water-
uury and Ingraham Cloclis, Tools and Ma-
teiials. -We keep in stock and seli to SUIT
OURSELVES AND CUSTOMERS ALL
THlE LEADING LINES OF AMERICAN
MOVEMENTS AND CASES, and -we i1e-
cognize no WOLTLD-BE combination. The
only independent Wholesale flouse carrying
the above stock in Canada.

W. Fi DOLL, 433 and 435 MIN STI

WlNNlPEG



DIAMOND FIELDS' CRIMES AN~D CUSTOMS.EVERY Kaffir diamond miner, working under the coin-
pou nd system in South Africa coiîtracts for three
niontbs to labor, board and lodge with the company.

When flot at work hie spends ail his tirne eating, sleeping, or
playing games in a spacious quadrangle inclosed by iron sheds.
For that time he is cut off froin the outer world, and fromn drink
stronger than ginger beer. His few needs in the way of food
and clothes hie can supply witbin at cost price.

On his way to and froin the mine bie is strictly watched.
So, too, wbile at work underground, whcre hie swcats away ftomn
6 to 6, on bread and soup mealies, for £i to C2 a week.
Fresb frorm the nmine hie lias to pass the ordeal of the searching
room, wbere, naked as bie was born, hie undergoes a scrutiny
of mouth, ears, nose, hair-every conceivable or inconceivable
lodignent for a dianiond-goes tbrougb certain gyinastic
exercises, and makes way for the next.

The whole performance is one of the most cxtraordinary
ever seen. It is lucky there is black labor bandy ; no m bite
man would endure this sort of tbing for wages. Indeed,
though the white overseers are nominally liable, if suspected, to
a similar scrutiny, there once was riot and bloodshed at Kim-
berley when it was proposed to, impose on wbites the same
indignities as a matter of routine. Modesty is a matter of
etiquette, and that of the Kaffir is flot that of an Englishmian
or Assîerican. Vet hie, too, has his own, and it is bard to
believe, little as bie seenis to care, that there is flot sonietbing
degrading about such a performance.

Our Kaffir, we will assume, prefers to sel! bis diamonds
himself. He possesses bis sou! in patience until bis tbree
rnontbs are nearly up, then digs up bis diamond or diamonds,
swallows it or tbern, and passes gaily out with bis goods packed
inside. It is true that a week before bis exit hie bas to spend in
a specially constructed room and under circunîstances of sur-
veillance wbich must at least render it very dificult thus to
turn the diamond into currency.

Moreover, if bie be at aIl suspected, it will avail birn littie
to confront the customn bouse of the compound with so
treacherous a portmaflteau as his form. But, you îvill say, they
cannot treat the unbappy native as Baron Munchausen did the
fox. They cannot turn bim inside out. Not like a stocking,
perbaps, that is true ; but tbey put bim, bis bands padlocked
wîthin certain fingerless leather gloves, into a sniall and solitary
chanîber, and tbere subject him to sucb treatment as speedily
attains its end. Valuable additions bave in this way been made
to the companies' wealth in diamonds.

Sonietimes, again, parcels are boldly sent tbrotîgh tbe Cape
Town post office, artfully concealcd by familiar smuggler's
dodges, such as cutting a bole inside a guileless looking nove],
and filling it witb stones. Or some lady takes a parcel about
bier person, smuggles it on sbipboard and carnies it to Europe
witb lier.

Against sucb organization and such cunning, wbat are the
resources of civilization? The native I. D. B. (illicit diamond
buyers) runner, botb witbin tbe comipound and outside, is met
by the trap runner, also native, employed by the detectives.
As the former is a dianiond buyer pretending to be a miner, so

the latter is a dctective pretending to lhave dîaionds to selI.
The great object, howcver, is to catch the mastcr buyer. This
is done hy watcbing his bouse and rusbing in on hirm red-
banded, just aftcr bie bas bought froni a trip runner who liad
palmed bimself ohi as a Kaffir froîn the rnineç

A mari is only trapped wben lie has become a notorious
I. 1). B., with a very black record in the detective oflice. A
trap runner gets £3 a rnonth and bis board. A good 1 1). B.
runner gets j5 a week, drink, a bouse and tips on business
donc. Ile bas therefore a better tinie until lie gets his five,
ten or fitteen years, thian the Governrnent boy, who is only
good for one appearance in court, when his face becomes
known to the I. D. B3. fraternity.

An informer, bowever, gets haîf the value of the property
recovercd, and wben one I. D. B. turns against another thees
are rare bauls.-ezieers' IVeekly.

STOLEN DIAMCNDS AT KIMBERLEY.

L.et us follow such a dianiond througb its carcer. Wec will
assume that the original thief is a working Kafir. 0f coturse
it is sometimes one of the white overseers. A man with a wife
and family, working sixteen hours a day, at threc or four rounds
a week, is approaclied by a purchaser wh'o points out to hini
wbat safe and easy opportunities bie bas for making a little
competence by stealing from the sortîng-tablcs. But for the
most part it is some Kafir, loading a truck or breaking the
Ilblue " on the drying grounds, wbo suddenly espies a fi'ne
diamond, say of five or ten carats, glittering anîong its dark
surroundings. WVarned by native acquisitiveness, or nîindful
of evi! counsels with wbich some "lrunner " bias primed bim
for just sucb an opportunity, our Kafir gives flot a word or a
sign tbat rnigbt attract the eye of the overseer. There the
dianiond lies, and if it is on the drying ground, tbere j)el)3-als
he will let it lie, marking the spot against sucbi tîmie as biniseîf
or a confederate can corne and flnd it. Or cIse, sei/.ing a
moment wben bie is flot observed, hie quictly picks the stone
up witb bis toes, and there bolds it until àn opportunity occurs
of transferring it to bis mouth. Once there, in a moment it is
swallowed with as much nonchalance as if it icre a pl!. 'lhat
done, our Kafir can face with indifférence that terrible scrutiny
of wbich sometbing bas been said.

There is one story of a wild midnîgbt chase across the
frontier, pursuer and pursued on borseback, when the latter
was seen to put bis band up and struggle in the saddle a
moment. [t turned out that he had swallowed, while on the
galop, flot only thirty-two carats of.diamonds, but also the lead-
foul box wbicb contained thern In another case, Mr. Izdebsky
or bis colîcague recovered a bag with Ci4.ooo worth of stones
wbicb tbe guilty owncr disclaimied and trîed to throw away.
On thé- wbole, wbetber we chicfly regard the squalid conditions
under wbicb it is pursued, the systeinatic demoralizatian which
it propagates, or the degrading preventive nîeaj.ures to wvbich
it compels recourse, we nmust conclude that the trade of diamnond
smuggling is one of the most disgraceful in the annals of
roguery, and that the sligbtest taint of complicity ouglit to
ostracize a man, bowever wealthy, fromn dccent society.-Pa/?
.4ail Gazette.
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111E B[sÏF US ALW4YS 111E CuiiJ\Prsï.
Bc uol deceî*v-ed,. take no chances: but a/ways zAis on

buying lhe onéyiýfirs/-c/ass Me/ai Case,

TUJE WORLD URE/OWNED

DUEBER SILVERINEWRTCH CASE
A !,ýe;jec/fa c-s/ i/e of /ke ce/ebra/eci Diieber Goin Si/ver

JP2i/cli Case. Go/or, fmzn>4 and dzïrabizYy sutftri'r
-Io ail o//i crs. Sendjor sam»l.

I DDREiSS.A L L COMM ilUNICA 7YONS TO

WILLIAM ,\LLEN YOUNG,
SO)IL CAN4 DIAN V HOLESALE AGENT FOR TUE SALE 0F

D UEBE R.HAMAPDEN WVA TC'JES.

BAIE 0F COMMERCE BUILDINOLNDN OTLONDONONT.



«4"IA COMPLETE LUNE >

DUEBER-HAMPDEN _WATCHES.
la SIZE.

ru Plat*, stem w1adtng and luttinu 'watcb moige.aia
Open race and Hmuuting.

RAIL.WAV SPECIAL-Niekel, 17 extra hune Uluby Jewelsîin Solid
Gold Settisigs, Jewoled Centre, magnificently daniaskeeued
aiu finislaed, ilovel Head Oilt Screws. 14-k. Gold Patent
Regulator, Expansion Balance. perfectly conmpensated and
accurately tinied te aIl Positions and Isochronism. Double
Snnk Glass. Enainel Dial, with Red Marginal Figures, Breguet
Ilair-Spring.

NE14 RAI LWAY-Nickel, 17 extra filue Ruby Jewels in Solid Gold
Settings, 14-k. Gold Patent Regulstor, Compensation Balance,
accurn-tely ncljusted to, Temperature, Isochronism and five
Positions, particularly desirable, anda.pecially recommended
to meet tîm requirements of the Railway Service.

ANCHOR-Niccel. 17 extra fine Ttuby Jewels in Solid Gold Set-
tings Patent liegulator, Compen, 'ýtion Balance. acourately
adjusted to Temperature, Isochronism and Position.

JOHN C. DEUBER SPECIAL-Nickel, 15 Ruby Jewels in
Comapensation Settings, Breguet Hair.Spring, Adjusted Ccan-
pensation Balance, (iilded Patent Regulator, Gilt Serews,
Double Sunk Dial, with Red Marginal Figures. 8peially
guaranteed to.te the best time-keeper in the world fort tiierice
and smperter in aprarance and finish te any other Full Plate
Watch made outside ot the Dueber-Hampden Factories.

JOHN C. DUEBER-Nickel, 15 lluby Jevels iti Composition
Settange, adjuGted te Heat and Cold, Runk Second and Circle
Dial, Rlomani anfi Arabic Figures and Seconds, Breguet liair-
Spring. Compensation Bialance, Patent Regulator.

DUEBER-Nrekol, 15 Ituby Jewels in Composition gettingsSunk
Seconad and Cardle Dial, loanrnu Figures and Seconds, B3reguet
Hair.Spring, Compensation Balance, Patent Regulator.

THE DUE BER WATCH CO -Nickel, Il Jewelsi iniCompostition.
Settisigs. Patent Regulator, Roman Circular Dial, Spade
Hands.

THE DUEBER WATCH CO.-Gilt, Il Jewels in Composition
Settinge, Compensation Balance, Patent Satety Pinion.

GLADIATOR-9 Jewvels. E,'xpansion Balance, Gilt. The test
Watca for the price in the world

14 AM E LESS.
la aise, 5[uttns.

No. 48 Nickel, 17 extra filne Ruby Jewels in Solid Gold Settiaags,
Patenat lcegulator, Conapensation Balance, accurateiy adjnsted
to Teanperature. Isoclmronismn and Position

No. 47-Nickel, 15 Baby Jewels iu Composition Settiugs. Bretnet
Hair.Spring, Adjuasted Compensation Balance, Gilded Patent
Rtegulator, Gilt Screvs, Double Sunk Dial, wita lied Margaial
Figures Specially guaranteed to bc the best tiane-keeper in
the world for the price and superior te any other Full Plate
Watch nmade outside of the Dueber-Haynpden Factories.

No. 43-Nickel. 15 Ruby Jewoes in Composition Settings, adjnsted
te lest and cold. Sunk Seonad aaad Circle Dial, Roman or
Arabie Figures and Seconds, Breguet Hair-Spring, Coampeai-
sation Balanace, Patenit Regulator.

No. 44-Nickel. 15 Ruby Jewels in Composition Settings, Saank
Second anal Circle Dial. Roman Figures and Seconds, Breguet
Ilair.Spring, Compensationm Balance, Patent Regulator.

14AMELESS.
laaie, Open race.

No. 88-Nickel, 17 extrua fille Riaby Jewels in Socid Golul Settingti,
Patent Regulator, Compensation Balance. accurately adjust4ed
te Temperature, Isoclironism and P'ositiona

No 87-Niokel, 15 ltcaby Jewols ici Comcposition Settitige, Breguet
llairSpring, Adjutited Compensation Balance, Gilded Patent
ltegclator, Giît Scruws, Double Suak 1)jal, itia lied Marginal
Figure,;. Specially guaranteed to bo tlae best tinie.koeper in
the world for thu price and superior to any otiier Full Plate
WVatch made outsido oi the Dnober-lUanipdet Factoriez.

No. 63-Nickel, 15 linby .Jewels iu Composition Settiaigs. adjustod
to Hcataud Coldt. Sunk Se-cond and Carcle M)al, ]Romaan or Arabie
Figures and Seconds, Breguet Ilair-Sprxag, Compensation
Balance, Patent Regulator.

No. 84-Nickel, 15 ltniby Jewels in Composition Settinge. Bunk
Second and Circlo Dia], Raman Figures anI Seconds, Breguet
lRairSpring, Compensation Balance. Patent Itegulator.

le SIZE M-UNTIN4G.
No. 100-15 Jewuls. fuxît. Fiat spritig, Plain Regulator.
No. 101-15 Jewels, Nickel. Fiat Spring, P>atent Regualator, Ad.

jaasted to leat andc Coul, Double uk Ilard Enarneled Dial.
No. 102-17 Jewels, Nickel, Gold Setting%, fine Ruby Jewaels.

Jjreguet Haar-Spring, Patent Regulator, Adjusted te Heat,
Cold, Isoclhronisna aaad Six Positions. Blue flevel IHead Screws
and Steel Trianmings, I)ouble Sunik liard Class Enameled Dial,
Arabie, Romnan, or lied Marginal Figures.

No. 103-22 Jewols, Nickel, Breguet llairEipring, Magnificently
Damagkecnied. (hilt Patterni, Finest lied ltnby Jewels, Polished
Train, Raiged Golul Settiugs. acljusted te fleilt. Cold, Isochroln.
ier» and Six Positions. by Timing Scrowo, Double Sunk Glass
Enanaeled I)ial. Arabie or Romati Figures, lied, Bîne or Plack
Marginal Figures Iu other Words, the flnest and best work
an the art of watcliaking

6 SIZE flUN4TING.
211-Fine Nickel Movemnent, 15 Jewels in 4 pairs, extra âine Ruby

Jewela in Gold Settings ; Exposed PaUlots, Compensation
Balance, fi.me laardeuacd and tempercd Hair-Spring.

206-Fine Nickel 'MovLment, Il Jewels in Composition Settinga.
Comnpensationi balance

20 0-Fine Gilded Movenient, 7 Jeweh,, Compensation Balance

We dlaimn for the H{ampden Watchies
SUP1ERIORITY OVER AUIÂ OflHIRS
for Finishi and Durability andi Tirme-
lCeeping Qualities, and thley are sold to
watchinialers and dealers STRICTLY
ON TIIEIR MERIITS.

W4 L LIlAM A LLE N YO UN G, 84fiN 0F COMMERCE BUILDING,

SOLE CANADÀIANV WIIOLESALE AGENT, 1LONDON4 ONT.
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SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & c0l
MANIJFACTURERS 0F

Artistie and Usofil llollow Waro.
Our HoIIow Ware is heavily Elcctro-plated upon Fine

Hard White Mctal, and there is nothing ih designing, Orna-
mentation or MVanufacturing which our artists and workmnic
cannot produce.

DUR FACILITIES
FOR EXECOTINO FINE WORK

ARE UNEXCELLED.
OUR ASSORTMENT IS SUITABI E FOR THE

* B1EST '1R\DE

AllourFlat-Waxe boaxathinTds F' ry I Icce in Stainpd Thux.
Mark .. ~ret

TRADE ItU.K FOR

KN.OK.POOS.

OUR SI>OONS, FORKS, ETC., PLATED UIION Tlil1E
FINESI NICKE--L SILVER IN

EXTRA, DOUBLE, TRIPLE AND SECTIONAL PLATE.

Fuhi lnes of over FORTY STAPLE AND FANCY
PIECIES in cach pattcrrn in Gencva, St. James, Countcss
Windsor, Oval Thread, etc. Mieunder the supcrvisiun,
andi quality guarantced and controlleti by W.M. ROGERS.
formerly of Hartford and iMerideii. (\Vm. Rogers, Sr.
died iSS3).

FACTOR lES:

WWNGFOR09 CON,, U.S., AND MONTREAL, CANRAA



CLIPPED FROM OUR U. S. HXCHANGES.

TrHE Colunmbus factory turned out two hundred watches
per day last month.

B. McDONALD, a farmer near Springfield, 0., fotind a
rougli stone, which is supposed to be a mammioth diamio:-d.
Experts pranaunce it such, and it is estimated ta lie warth
$1o,ooo.

LAST month, A. J. Jackson, faremian of the case rooni in
the factory of the Arnerican Waltham Watch Company, at
IValthain, was cauglit by one of the heavy presses in sucb a
mannerlthat orne of his legs was braken.

THE United States government holds in its vaultb a greater
amounit of gold and silver than any other government in the
world. It is the direct custodian Of $325,600,ooo, in gold
coin and bars and $3 1 8,000,000 in silver.

IT iS rumored that a number of English capitalists are
investigating the jewelry manufacturing business in the
Attieboros with a view to the investmnent of a large sumn of
money in an extensive business.

A COUNTRY STORE in Arkansas is defended by a spring
gun which bas caused the deatb of seven robbers in the

* last four years. The owner of the store advises the fraternity
ta tackle soniething else. A pretty good thing that for

* ewelry stores.
THE supetiltendent of the dead letter office at W'ashing-

ton sa-; that more than 6,ooo,ooo pieces of mail matter are
annually sent ta the dead letter office by reaSon of incorrect,
illegîble or deficient address, insuifficient postage or insecure
closing.

FOR several weeks there have been rumors of trouble at
the Otay factories, but as nothing definite concerning such
reports had been received they were given little credence, and
not until the announcenient was made in the Otay Press that
the works had shut down were the runiars believed.

THE establishment of E. H. Wlilford was entered by
burgiars, and goods which Mr. Wilford valu2d at $2,50C %were
carried away, and althaugh the safe was forccd open nobody
heard the noise. Mr. WVilford is a member of the Jcwelers'
Sccurity Alliance, which lias set 1Pinkertoa detectives at work
on the case.

THE New York trade was startled latt month hy the
announicenient of the failure of D. H. Wickham & Co., ane of
the largest diamond importing houses in the nîctropolis. They
made an assignment to Nahan J. Newwitter, giving a prefer-
ence to the banking bouse of John «Monroe & Co. Nothing
definite could be learned about the liabilities, but it is
generally believcd that they are soinewhere ini thc ncighbor-
hood of $25o,oao.

IN the Supreme Court of Massachusetts, last month,
Judge Holmes, on complaint of the American Walthain
W~atch Company, issued an order rcstraining the United States
Watch Comipany of %Valtham, fromn advertising its product as
Il %altham aîhc. The complainant alleges that the
United States Company vwere cndcavoring to deceive the
public ini -cpresenting that the watches they sold were

IlWaltham Wa'ztches," whereas they dlaimi the only r-atches
which can be legally ad'.ertiscd under that name are those
made by the plaintiff.

TIFFANY -&e CO. l)laced on exhibition their celebrated
collection of sapphires, and large nunîbers of the residents of
New Yrork who admire precious stones viewed the display with
great satisfaction. The collection cmbraced the rarest colors
in which these gemns are found. Amiong themn are red, violet
and purple. TIhe stone3 have been derived froin nearly every
part of the world and were specially arranged for exhibition by
Geo. F. Kunz, the gem expert of the bouse.

THE electric light plant ait the WValthain fa,.tory is reported
as one of the bcst and most complete plants in the country.
The eight dynamos bave a caPacity Of 4,400 incandescent
lights and will be driveui by a 300 horse power engine. The
shafting and clutches are sa arranged that flot only will this
erigine drive the dynamos, but if any accident should happen
to the double engine now in use at the factory, the electric
light engine can be made to flot only furnish the light, but
power ta run the factory as well, and this is done by the
friction clutches. T'he electricians have wired the rooms in
the factory flot already wired for clcuric lighting, the plant
beîng of suficient capacity ta liglit aIl of the departnients in
the factory.

THE niethod prescribed for cleaning briss and in use in ail
the United States arsenals, is claintcd ta be the best in the
%vorld. The plan is to niake a mixture of ane part conimon
nitric acid and one-hiaîf pint sulphuric acid in a stone jar,
having also ready a pail of fresh Ivater and a box of sawdust.
The articles to be treated arc dip'pcd into the acid, thrown inta
the water and finally rubbed with sawdust. Thîs changes them
into a briliiant color imnuediately. If the brass lias become
cgrcasy it is first dipiped in a strong solution (if potash and soda
in warmi water; ibis cuts the grease so that the acid has full
power to act.

In the window of a little, old.fashioned dlock store on
Third avenue, New .ork city, stards the solid brass works of
a dlock that was made by E. Luke, in the city of London,
England, repaired hy F C. H. in the year 1797, and repaircd
the second tinie in New York city Iin 183o. No other nanîe
or date appears on the movcnient, and while the time of its
original construction is unknown, the dlock lias heen tiçking
for more than a century. The original case and dial plate have
disappeared, but the wurks are contaîned betwcen two plates
of brass, and the one at the back is quaintly gravcd with the
figure of a funeral urn and a large number of flourishes.

CULLED FROM OUR ENGLISH EXCHANGES.

I'FARL fishirug in the Tay is still carricd on, though ta a
sinallcr cxtcnt than formcrly, and last month, wc are informed,
a lady of the nc:ghiborhood was presented with a brooch in
which, were forty Tay pentîs, six of which wete large and
va luabl e.

. -H immense business of the African diamond mnines can
lic best estinmatcd whien it is known that during tlie rnonth of
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I~A9S ~ 0PIDIRA GLASSES

HEmost suitable Fancy Articles the Jewer Trade can handie for
TNFN ecnso ag vait se a ls for selection.

IN OPERA GL 1NSSES we have Lerois famous goods (Paris), as also
Lemaire, Chevalier and other makes. Prompt attention to letter orders.

TPý f5;EMMINEiBROS. Q, Lra.1,
76 York Street, -__ __ - TORONTO.

]DETROIT

OPTICAL INSTITUTE,
A PRIMAE SOHOOL 0F PRACTIGE.

Instruction on the Eye.

Visual defeets and their correction.

Manipulation of Trial Lenses, Ophthal-
Moscope, etc., etc.

Students continue practice until confidence
and ability assured.

FOR ]PARTICULARS ADDROM

JOHN S. OWEN, K.D.,
142 West High St., - DETROIT, MICH.

T. WHITE & SON,
MANUFAOTURING JEWELERS,

LAI>IDARIES & DIAMOND SETTrERS.

RICHMOND CNAMBERS9 RICHMOND ST. WEST9 TORONTO.
Canadian and Foreign Stones, Rubies. Sappbires, etc. Polished and
Mounted for the Trade.

N.B.-A variety of Stones and Imitations of ail kinds in Stock.

C. W. COLEMAN,
10 =me ST. WEST, tnp Utafra,) - - TOEONTOMI.

INTCHMAKER TO THE TRADE.

Importer and Dealer in GRAIVDFA THER? CLOCKS,
QUARTER TIN'G-TANG AN'D CHIMES.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FOR TOWER CLOCKS.

V. CoATrE~S& BRO.,
JOBBERS IN

JEWELRY 4XXD \VATCH-ES,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.



j une last there were shipped from jagersfonte.ý. mine. in South
Africa, rough and uncut diamonds to the value of $s i 8,650,
the whole cansisting of 12,963 carats.

I-T is reported fromi Zurich that a quantity of small rubies
s0 ingeniously stuck tagether as ta avoid detection are in the
market. They are said ta he genuine stones, but being small
are of little value. This is reviving atu aId attempt at a decep.
tian practised some years ago when diamonds, rubies, and
emeralds, similanly treated, were palmed off upon the unwary
as the genuine article, but were knowrs in the trade as doublets.

TillE Watch 'l'rade Association af Coventry, at a recent
meeting, voted a sum of £5 5s. ta the funds af the Londan
Association, which is carrying on prosecutians for nirngement
af the Merchandise Marks Act, which are af very g!eat use ta
the trade as a whole. An appeal is ta bc made to the watch
manufacturers cf the bown and of the country, ta subscribe a
suni which will enable the Association ta, carr on important
prosecutians against the frequent and serious infringements af
the Act which are known ta exist.

A.N interesting piece of jewelry is the " In Memoriam"
brooch and cross which has been regîstered by Messrs. Light
and Witcombe, Of 2 Augusta Street, Birmingham, af the late
Cardinal Newman. 'Fich designs werc submitted ta the Fathers
of the Oratory, and appîoved by thern, and copies af the
braoch and cross have been accepted by Father Neville, the
Cardinal's early friend, and by Cardinal Manning. It is pro-
nounced ta be a work af art and a faithful Iikeness, and the
die has been sunk with much care by one af the best films in
the trade.

THE W.Itch trade in Coventry is now in a flourishing condi-
tion, or 1haoks are well sul)llicd wîth orders, and hands are
busily employcd in overtime. The competition of foreign
manufacturers is felt keenly, howevcr, and siviss watches af al
qualities are bought and sold in large quantities in this country.
This kind of campetitian lias been very much reduced since
the passing af the Merchandise Marks Act, ta wvhich is due
largely %he increase af orders fur English watchcs. Trhe want
af mare workmen is becoming a seriaus question in Coventry
a the present time, for there are a numiber af orders which
have long been on the books still unexecuted.

THuE l'arts Police have clcverly succeedcd in discavering the
perpetrators af an extensive forgcry in hall.nîarks. Complaints
having been made that fradulently-marked wedding rings were
beirtg sold in différent shops, ani inquiry was made, the
resuit of which showed that the rings in question ivere manu-
facturcd by a M. 'Marret, in H-avre. Marret nawv accuses

MM. oncault, a firîn af manufacturing jcwelers, of having
supplied hitu with rings af base mectal for the purpose of being
fraudulcrstly stampcd. The case has been tiken up by the
Paris Jewelers' and Goldsmiths' Syndicate.

NIETAL LsTrRSs ON PLATE GLASS -It isoftcn necessary toattacb
glass or metal letters ta plate glass. Use the following bioder - Copal
varnisb, z.5 parts; drying out, _%parts; turpentine, 3 parts; oit of turpen.
tint, 2 Parts; liquifled glue, 5 parts. MIt itn a water bath and add ici
parts slacked lime,

EaiTO(RIAI2_NOTEç-

Jewelers througbaut Canada wr.11 oblige the Editor bit sending Int et i olkein
m.ertion ln these notes ani' Items of news pertaining to the Jcwelry butiesn thât
)liy thunk woutd be of Intereit ta the Trade gener.illy.

jEGGART & Coa, jewelers. late of Locle, Switzerland, have coin-
meneed business in Vancouver, British Calumbia.

MR. jAmlEs RyRts put iii ten days last month in New York in search
of novelties for the firm*s Christmnas trade. Il is needless ta Say he gos
thern.

ERNasTr H M~.,jeweler, of Niagara, bas removed hits business to
Peterboro, Ont , ta wbich place ail communications in future sbould
be addressed.

HARY ELLIS. the WVellington Street wholesate jeweler, visited
New York last week in ordcr ta sort up for the Xmas trade. Trade
bas been sa good wtth him that bis stock was alrnost cleaued out.

MR. GEa. W. NVY-r-r. of Peterboro, bas been pressed to run for
councillor in the J anuary election. but dectined on accouni o! the pres.
sure af business. In this hc is sensible.

Mr F P STANLaY, jeweler. of r1,5 Queen Street East. Toronto, last
manith completed sorte extensive alteratians in bis premises. which
iniprove its appearance very materially.

Ssl-ILED.-h is s;Id that John M. Proclcter, the retail jeweler cf
this city whase failurp was reported by us last mantb, bas effectedl a
settlement with his cret3itors ai 25 cents on the dollar.

T. H ROBNîSON. rotai] jewelcr. of Vonge St.. bas jitst finisbed borne
alterattons in bis store, which greatly improve ils appearance. Hîs
window is now qutîie an attraction.

Hiî%tu.% SciiE.uEI reports trade as being vcry gc«d indeed. but one
cat hardly 'sonder i il Nvhen ihcy lookc o% er the lîandsorme stock of
dlocks, bronzes. rpera glasses and jetvelry lie lias in bis 'sarcbause.

J BWELER 1*nED CRUMPrON., 0183 KintgSi East, Totonto.îsr senthing
out some of tht most artistic Christmas advcrtising carda tbat we have
ever sezn. WeJ arc proud of the set whIch ornarncnts tbe walls of our
sanctum.

J H. LAziît.Aw. retail Iewveler of Sarnia. Ont., has failed. I-is
liabilities are estimated as S7,500 and bis assets atl 34-500- He is
afferint; 25 cents on the dollar ta his creditors, %vhicli 'cili prabably
be accepted.

NEtwW ~A-ERIII'RY -The WVaterbury Watcb Company annouincc in
tbis number the issue of a ntw serRes in 4 and rE size watches, wb.icb
they dlaim ta ho, the best and cheapest watches ever offéred ta the
Canadian traide.

COMPtLttENTAtY.-We have ta thank the lhIap:itla J.iberai for the
very kind and complimentary notice given Tit TRADER and its Editor in
a recent issue of that enterpi ising jourual. %day your sbadow neyer
graw less. Brother WVoodside

NsEv ILLUM1NATFt) CLOCIC.-l'he new illuminated dlock of Kent

Bras., of this city, is the mast showy and attractive sbing we bave
ever seen, and the effect at nîght %% lin the strong electric lights bring
out the calors of ils stained glas3 ta both unique anid etriking.

JAs. DAvisaN, retail jcweler. of Hamilton, Ont.. rcceivcd an order
from, the E-arl of Aberdeen for a handsome gold watcb ta be presuted
ta Engineer Brownlee, %&ho piloted tht distinguisbed party over tht
C.P.R. during their trip ta B3ritish Columbia.

SEIZUSE aiF WVÀTCItS A ND JEwELRY.-A despatch from Weclland on
November 7 th. states that !lbe customis oflicers at that port scized
between $300 ani S40() wvOrtl Of Vvatches and icweclry, 'ahich. thtY
dlaim., were smuggied by jas Kelly. ani agent living there.

1:ELT BROTHERS. thtesd.wk Oshawa jc'slers. have just corn-
pleted somne aitcrations in their prcmises. which have been forccd on
thbcm by tht stcady increasc o.' their business Thtis store bas been
redccorated throughaut, rund prescrits a very fine appcraaT.tce
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FOR
TUE
HOLIORYS
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We have made Special Preparations, anîd offer
Beautiful Goods in

IAMOND EARRINGS,
SOARF PINS,

RINGS,
BRO00~4ES

AND LACE PINS.
SOME EXTRA HEAVY GOLO CASES

Fancy Engraved, Plain Polished and
Engine Turned, and

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES, MARBLE OLOOKS9
:Onyx and Bronze Clocks, Statuary, Etc.

jEyY BROS., HAM'ILTON
WE HAVE

AMERICAN

NOT NEGLECTED OUR STOCK IN ANY LINE.

ROLLED PLATE GFOODS
A Large and Varied Assortmnent.

GOLD AND SIL VER JEWELRY.

AMERICAN WATCHES.
SWISS WATCH ES,

'I Li B. SILVERIDE CASES.
The Best

in the World.

L BROS. STANDARD

ROLL PLATE CHAINS. L C S
te~ Ail Letter Ordiers filled same day as received. 'Eý

Ai REGISTERED
SPECTACLES.



LEVY BROS.,
WITCH.

- HAM~ILTON, ONT.
COMET.

Heiglit, lu 'is. 1 <Iay.

WIZARD.

.StrJ<c.

H'ýight, 221118 8 day. Gong or Stri<c. CRNROIRN AM INS FOR ilciglît, 22 ins

NEw HAVEN CLOON
EA2NUPACTURERS.

WANDA.

t4 davi. U.oflg or *%lL

Co'y,
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SEND TO

JEWELER,.

14 WELLINGTON~ ST1ýEET

si
WEST,

FOR A SELECTION PACKAGE 0F NEW GOODS.

A. li. BROOK,
IMPORTER 0F

WATCHMAKERS')

JEWELERS'

- MATERIALS.

JKWELKLS WANTED,

J. S. MURRAY & CO.
IlENERAL AND ORNAMENTAL

ENGRA VERS,
IooZC>C s,

VONGE tSTREET ARCADE, - TORON TO.

PUPILS TAUGHT ENGRAVING
FOR TERES APPLY TO THE ABOVE.

SHMItMAN E. TowNsRSD). H. SzyrmOvR STEPHENS

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS,

Public Account1ants,

Auditors. Asslgneeg.

TRADERS BANK CHAMBERS,

CAIU.E ADDRESS, VONGE S-rREET, TORONTO.

"SEYMOUR."

Telephone z641.

Trade Work a Specialty.

WILLIAM WHITE,
MONOORRMS, CRESTS & EMBOSSINO OIES;

9 James St. North, HAMILTON.

Ornamental Engraving, Plain and Fancy Lettering

and Rubber Staînps.

Personal attention given and ail work returned samne day.

H1. E
WHOLESALE



A sîAi.-*rhc big snap in opera glasses advertised by the Mantreal
Optica-l Comnpany inib tis issue is well wvnrth the careful attention of
every jeweler liandling tliis line of goods. Compare the prices witi
wçhat yau have had and Sc if there isn't money in them.

WB HAO A VESIT last month irom Mr S Breadner, senior netnber
af the 'veli lnown jewelry Rirmni Breadne*r& Casson, of Marki<dle.Ont.
He was visiting the city on the bu3iness of his firm, and selccted some
very tasty goods for 'vhat he expects wvill be a big Christmas trade

Tiii ILLINOIS WVATciî Go ,of Springfield, Ill., arc sa oer.cro%%ded
with orders for their mavements that they have been compelled ta run
their factory tintil tezi o'clock at night for same time past. Our rtaders
wili do wvell ta examine the cuts of their mavements showvn elsewhere in
this issue.

IF VOU ZIAVi Nor' not read the annauincement of E. & A. Gunther
in this issue, do sa before yau forget. This enterpristng firm, Nvho are
rnaking clocks their specialty, are introducing a line of art istic -tovelties
in clocks for the Christmas trade at prices whîch they claimt will open
the eyes of the trade.

Tits ActE SILVEs COMPANY~- are having ta do considerabie litsithng
in order ta fil1 their foreign orders in addition ta attending ta their homne
trade. Very reccrntly they shipped several hundred tea sets ta Atistralia,
an evidence that their goods are appreciated Ini ttat far-away market as
well as at home.

WVATCiî RItIAIR PRics LESTS - We occasionally have enqtiiries irom
jcwelers throughout the counîtry for a capy oi the watch repair list
issued sorme two years aga by the Retail Jcweiers' Association of
Canada. To ail such we would say that they cau get a capy afibis
list by applying ta Mr. E. NI. Trowern, Secretary ai the Association.

3AGa» Hi%.-ýkI. Willie Ellis, manager af the manufactory of
P. WV. Ellis & Ca., went out gunning an Thanksgiving Day. and succee<Ird
in bagging ane of the largest specimens af the fox tribe seen around
Toronto for saine years. He is getting the s1cm dressed and proposes
ta keep it in his house as a trophy.

SILVER.-The silver mnarkcet bas been about as unsteady as the
thermameter dtiring the past month , liaving bee.à down as iow as icO
and up as high as 118. As opinions, tven amongsî experts, are pretty
wveli divided as ta whetbcr it will go Up or down, ut is bardly wise ta
encourage speculatian in either ibis metal or its prodects.

SOLo) AT AucTioN-The stock of the ]ate Aaron l3uckler. jeweier.
af I3owmar.ville, Ont.. was sald hy public auction at the warehouse of
Suckling & Ca. the well-knawn trade auctioneers, af Toronto, an the
ssth af N'ovember. The stock was wel assorted and amounted in ail,
including shop fixtures, ta 3 14,694.

MCKINLEY's DILEIA -When Major McKCinley and his conireres
were man C'cturing the che-vaux lie Frise which was intended ta finish
off the tariff vwal around the United States in order ta keep off inter-
loping foreigners. they hadl no idea that thcy would be the fîrst anes tri
he impaled upon its pichets by the relentless force af public Opinion.

1Mr. WV. PERRET, eldest son ai Mr. William Perret. the well krtown
jeweler ai Winnipeg, Mant , camte ta Toronto last manth for the pur-
pose af tak;ng a camplete course aI the Caîtadian Harological Izustitute.
He is avideotly Il a chip off the aid block,'- and if heredity counts for
anything should soan become a thorough master ai the horalogical art.

CHARLIE RBINSON, the enterprising praprietor ai the Sheield
House Imp- rting Ca . af 'bis city, is flot only a pushing and successful
jewelar, but a hunter of no mean order. as the wagon load of deer ho
brought dawn front Mushalia lasî month will abundantly certiiy
Charlie says that althaugh deer are plentiful, rnoose are scarce this
year

WAIT F<ICR TIIE WAGGoO.-.The sensation arnongst the jewelry trade
af Tarant last month was the dandy delivery waggon ai Ryrie Bras..
the rcta&. ..wcler ai Yangc Street This us the fut-st clelivery waggon.
so far a aur k-nowlcdge gocs. balonging Ica any Toronta je%%elry lbouse,
and its adv-ent will probably cause other large hauses wvho have suffi-
cienst iade ta, keep one going ta -go and do likewise -

OUît OI'TICAL COLUMîN -Just as wte go ta press we lirn irain Dir.
John S. Owens that on acc)unt ai the seriaus iincss ai lus wvîfe, ho bas
been tiniabie ta fiil tinie ta prepare anything for titis issue. He hopes,
however, tai bc on handl ne\t mionth as usual. and ais bis papiers bave
been vvry much appreciated by the trade generaiiy. they wvîli jain with
us in w:siîing M.%rs Owens a speedy recovery.

Wiio ARlE Tîiuv ?-In its last issue tue /,u'dc,.r.ç Cati'alo,::e, oi New
York, says thas the new watch iactory at Hlamilton, Ont . s naw
considered a faregone conclusion, ail the stock havîng heen taken b>y
Canadian capiîalists '* Hamtilton je'%elers k-nao nothing about sut-h an
enterprise, and they would likie ta iiae the namnes ai these very enter-
prising capitalisîs.

SastssTîîNG NEW %-The unique advertisement ai Simpsan, Hall,
Miller & Co., ai Montreai. in this issue is warthy ai more than a passing
notice irom aur teaders. Titis firm have for somte lime past been
running up îiil tan a'cnck every itiglît and are stîll unabie ta get ahead
ai their orders. 'Managez Whiimby says the year began somnewhat
slow, but it is putting an a big sport and ending up in great shape.

BI(CIIALI., the murderer af young Benwell, \%;ho vcas executel lit
Woodstocc an the 14th o! last mantit, wvas <111e a connaisseur in jewelry.
and a few week-s aga gave one ai the local jewelers in that town quite an
extensive order for expensive mementoes wvhich he leit to hts relatives
and irierds. Like a much btee man, the thing iu bis l.iie which became
him most was the way in whicb be died.

TitE U. S. jsVEIîRi TRAnE -AVe are in rai eipt ofithe -Jewelers'
and Nletai WVorkers' Directory I for i8go, whitb Es as usual a compen-
diumn of the jewelrv trade ai the United States The publishers have
taken a great deal ai pains in the classification ai the dufferent branches
af thc trade. wviiicb makes it particulat ly tisetul ta jewelers an the loak
out for the best nuakers front whicli ta, porcha'e good%

TI t V-0.1-. Rosat Tt.II IN ~INIMA -Sand(ITi 1lcming, tite in-
ventar of tîte 24-lior sime 4]lt system naw; in tise an tnany- ai aur Cana.
dian Ra«iiways. lass montit rccived a communication iram tlîe Director-
Generai ai Indian Railways, whicb states that the 24-hat- notation is
now in generai use on all the railways afi1 insiastan, the total milcage of
which is bet%ýeen i6.ooo andi 17.000 mies bch systam bas alsa bcen
adopted in China.

Tu TaîoNrO SîILVR l>LATE Co. report tracle as being aIl that cotild
bc desired- rheir stock wvas never iu better shape fot- the holiday trade.
but merchants wanting ta make sure of a goond as-,ortment ai -ov-alt es
shousi lose no time in pîitting their <wders in, or aIse the>- may igat leit
AIl the plate campanies are full ai orders. ansi their stocks are eucpected
ta ba utiusually light before Christmas. 'rite evel -heauled jeweler %%tU1
therefore take lime by the forelack and atsicipate bis wvants.

M~AONROwholesaie je%%eler, ofiCaaticook,Qtie. has !oid
out bis bubiness ta J 0. St. Pierre & Ca , iormerly ai Boston, Mass
who inseud carrying it an in pretty much the saine Uine as iarmcrly,
mak-ing a specîaity ai American rollesi plate jewelr>. Mr. Norton will
in future devote himseli entirely ta the nmanufacture and sale ai bis
patent -, jack."' which bas proved s0 great a success as ta warrant himi
in giving bis whole time andi attention ta it.

CLO-CKS SEIZED -An Ottawa despatch says that -a seizura aiocks,
fancy goasis, etc , valuesi at 61,5oo. is reportesi ta tbe Custorns Depart-
ment frain Monireal. The parties importing the articles ensared thein
as clock movetnents as Ica per cent., hut an Appraîser Ambrase open-
îng anc ai lthe cases ha fotînul that tbey containesi completei docks
dutiahie at 35 per cent , henca the seizure." This must surciy ba a
mistake, as no reputable bouse would purpasely enter complete dlocks
as mavements only.

A DAN»vy.-Tba ncw illustrated ciack list just issuesi by P. WV. E-Uis
&Ca, ofiIbis city, is -a dandy,"~ and certainly ana ai the mast coin-

plate things ai ils kind evar sent out ta the Canadi in jawelry trade.
Aithough printed in Toronto, it is iulty eqoal ta an>- American work,
and reflics the bighest credit an the printar and the firmn who have the
entarprise ta pubiish it. If you have not yet raceivesi ana, drap the
firm a post card and ask thcm why is tbis thus. Every lîve jevlelcr
shouid have ane.
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ARTISTIC5 GOLO & SILNER PLATES
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For Genuine Rogers Goods.
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NO.* 65r. BROCADE, EM8OSSED TILTING PITCHER SET, S75.00.

Manufactories: Meriden, Conn., U. S., and Hamilton, Ont., Canada.
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Mit. E. T. MILLERt, for some yeas in the cmploy of Messrs. A C.
Anderson & Co., of tbis city. bas gone to Chticago tu talce a situation ln
the establishmient ai Benjamin Allen & Co., one. of the largest îvhole-
sale jewclry firns in the UJnited States. Mr Millt was deservedly
popular with every anember of the trade with wbam, ho came in contact.
and wc arc sure they wilI join with us in washing hiai evcry praspertty
in bis new sphereofa labor. We are sorry tc, lose hiîn, antd in his case
Caoada's loss is Uncle Sam's gain.

A SMUGGLER CAtUGT.-The miost surprised man on earth was seen
at the Union Station onc night last manth. Vjhen the train froan the
west came in Customs Officer John Trowbridge boarded it at Queen's
Wharf. He had been lceeping a look out for this man, wbo, ib a pediar
and wtho bad gone ta Buffalo a iew days ltefore. The officer searched
bis valise aud found ten dazen pairs of spectacles wvblch had not passed
through a customs bouse. He was charged the ful value of the
spectacles as a fine and was thon allowed1 ta go.

A New *I1ETAL.-Nir. Francois L. Sperry, chemist ta the Canadtan
Copper Co.. af Sudbury, Ont., bas discovered what bas heen pronocinced
as a new metal by the Mineralogical Laboratory ai the Sheffield, Eng-
landI, Scientific School. Thorough tests show it tao bc ssentially an
arsenide ai platinuan. andI consequently af great interest since platinum
bas not been found befare. at least as arn important constituent in any
mineraIs except thie allays with other minerais of tbe platinuan group.
In hanor of the discoverer the new metal bas been namIed Sperrylite.

TaiE DaroaRHsANIVVEN WVATCit Co. have just added a full lino, repre-
senting four grades af 16 size hunting movemonts ta their already large
series. They have also, madle a very important change in their 7 jewel..-
18 size O.F. andI i-tg mavoments. These have heurn discontinued and
in their place the Company are substituting the same thing %vith 9 instead
Of 7 jewvels, wçithot any laîcreaso in the price. W. A. Young, the Coan-
pany's Canadian gezierai agent says that the run on Hlampden mate-
ments bas bcen something phenomenai this flu.

MRc W. E I3ovo, the genial represontative af Levy Brothcrs. tare
hianseli avay from the mautntain city last Saîaarday, in arder ta sc bis
fellow Hamiltonians polisb off the representatives of 'Queen*s"- in the
final for the Rugby chanipianship af Ontario. Mr. l3oyd says bis firn
are as busy as ever. and fully expects that this year tvîll ite high tvater
mark wvith their butsiness. Thoir stock of clocks. watches, and jcwvelry
is very camplete. their '.%r Levy hiaving visited the American factartes
only recently ina ordor ta secure the latest navelties for the Xmas tracte.

WVE iiAi> 'Mr. G. H Levotus drap in an us (of course this is spetking
mietaphorically. because NIr. L. weighs sarnething less than 250 pounds)
thie other day. loak ing as happy and genial as u scal I3cing asked what
was newv." bce said -naching oscept that trade was very good indeed.
and thtngs allead loolced well By the wvay." hc said ' you might jusi
say ta the renaders of Tite TRADtER that tve are now manufacturiug aur
goltI spectacles andI eye.glasses in Canada, andI can give themn a splendid
article for less money than formerly." As tiis is.i linhe Nvith the National
i'olicy. we are happy ta do su

Lsi.. HEADatO -Speaking ai the insane desire that people, ccho
don't 1<00w anything about the manufacture ai twatches, bave for lthe
establishment ai watch factanies in thoir respective chties, aur loveR'
brtaded contemparary Y'he Keysloue very pertinently sa>s: - Despite
lte fiilure of the Aurora Company, tbcb trials andI failures af other
factories. and lte fact ibat the watcb factory recently built at Wichita,
Kansas, is now used as a coffin manufactary (raîher suggebtive ta
foflaw a defunct enterprise), Denver, Cul,, and Salt Lake City', Utah,
are reacbing out for watcb factonios."

D:D-.'T HaLo Hlm Loia FExauGu.-Ilr. C. %food>y, the Hamilton,
Ont , >%v.eler, ane eveniug nat long aga thaught Rie beard sanie persan
going quietly out ai bis store and at once gave chase and captured a
man who surrendered a watch wbach hoe bad talcen fromt bis show case.
Aftr recaveting bis watch Mr. Moody let the thief go. thinking it was
ail he had takea, but was considerably surprased on bis roturn ta find
that he batI also, talion aaotber andI more valuable waîcb wbich hoe had
kclpt. A description af tbe fellow was immediately furnished ta the
plfice. wba have been on the look out for bimn ever since.

Tits C,»:adiait Mcanutfic:ti'r, Toronto, annatances that its subscnip.
tion price will liereafter bcoanc dollar per year instend af two dallant.
as beretofaro. The %ize ai the pages and tbe umber of themr will
romain unthaiiged, and it will ho issued tîvice a mentit as at 17.as heen
ever since its establishment in is82. It as devaaed ta tbe mataufactair.
ing interesîs nf Canada, andI is a sîatincb and clcair-.ghtedl s'upporter
ai the National Palicy. l'le Manzýufacturer as first.class value at twa
dollars per annuan, and at its present price is su cheap tha'. favry
manufacturer and buasiness nman in Canada aught ta tako il.

Mit. Gatoatot H. GizrçuNO, wbo, for the past cigbî years bas accu
traveling for the Toronto bilver Pla3te Ca., bas comrmenced business at
4 1 Wellington Street Est in this ciîy, on bis awn accaunit, as a manu-
facturera' agent. Anaongst the firans represeacted by hlmn are some of
the principal fancy leather manufacturers af England and the United
States. Ho is also Canadian agent for tbe International t>pe writing
machine, ane af te best iu the market. Mr. Grundy bas madIe a lot of
friends in tbe trade during bis service witb the Toronto Silver Plate
Co, and these wall be interesîed in l<nawing bis location and tvbaî ho
ha driving at.

Tues FîtST WATrci.-Elsewhere in tis issue 'Ai bie faund ana
illustration sud letter press account ai the fitsî watcb mavement
manufactured at tbe Horological Institute in tbis caîy \Vearoainformed
by some ai the leading men an tbe crafi that ihis is the fitit watcb
%vhicb bas ever really been manufactured an Canada; ho titis as it may,
the job is a creditable one ta the yaung man who made, and ta Mr
Pisytner svbo designed it and sîaperintendel tbe worc. Ail of whacb
goos ta, show that aur awn horological school is <lutte capable of turn-
otit first.class waîchmakers if tbey anly get tbe rigbt class ai material
ta worc an.

A WATcît SNATcataRa -On the ist Navember a >oung man named
Jamnes Horn went into the jewelry store ai A. Mundel, ai Hamilton,
Ont., andI sked ta see somo watcbes. White lbey were being shown
him ho suddealy suatcbed tbree or four of themt antI took ta bas beels.
TRie hue anîd cry was raised and tbe thief chased until lie %%;as captured
by s teamator, teho on obtaaniuig anie watcb front hlm lot bian go, foolish'
ly thinking thai ho had disgorged thie Nvbale ai thegooda. Later on lio
was again captured aud the rest ai the walclaes found in bis possession
He was convacted before the police magistrale, aud ilil bave ample
time in the Central Prison ta reflect upon bis miscanducî.

W£ CAN AFFORD) IT.-It is repanted that lion. Gea. L Fosaer.
Minister ai Fintance, tvho la natv on a visaI ta atoe NVest India Rlaaîds,
bas bcou empawered ta offer excepalonal advaniagtns as regards reduc-
tian ai duties wtat a viewv ta securaît ie Islands' arade 'T'ias as a ..tep
ia the rîght direction. and tva sec lia rc'ason whly. if propzr cocncessions
are adce bý thias country, these lalands should net practaicaliy become
aur "- Southeru States." These are the cauntries thaî Canada shatatd
strive ta bave -"commercial union" witb, because thoir îaclucts are so
entirely difféent from aur oîvn that ste cari nover become competiiors
Cammon sense wouîd say that te best people ta trade with aTe itiose
wba graw jîîst svbaî tee want sud %% ho stani just stbat tee graw.

C. & J AaLLEN, formerly ai Toronta. arm naw sellang jewclry -antI
silverivaïc by auction lu Vancauver. B C , andI the local jets elers ai that
city are cousidr±rably e\cncise-d aven thie nitr. Ef.îter Ille nid stoLck
ai this firin lias been clispostd ai long aga, or elsc i as like tRie sa'
crase spoken afian Holy %Vrit, attd bas a paienit rclpleisliiaig attachmc'nt.
One tbang as certaan, if thcy are sellang nets' goaîs lthe)' mucst calter ho
ai a special qualiîy or else the public amru nt gutiig such trtmcnckijus
l>argains as îlioy imagine, for auctionecrs, lake ail ailier niechaaîs.
must sel at a profit an arder ta kecp their bîaisinesb rnining. No niatter
svhich w.ay it is. stncb a compeîtiain is a bad tiiaigfor the local jeNteler
ai tîte tewnt tley sdIl an.

Tatie l-OLLaWNESS 01 tRie Aleu, York lf,'o,/ds preicuce thai they s'erc
sellirag teatches ai casa ta the geucral putîzec in oider ta break dawvn tue
wteach monaraîy is matIe mar.iiest b>' tie factaliat they are note feliing
cloclcs in tihe Samne way. There as no cambînsalon wbatevcr on dlocks
caîber amangst the nianufacturers or jobbers, su tuai the Wor/di sali
bave ta finti out sorte alter reason tItan it formerly gave for ibis latest
violation ai business usage aud fair play. Perbaps ils best plan %vnaiîd
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SOMETHING NEWINJEWELERS'SAFES
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J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
IN OR1)ER to meet the wishies of the jewelry trade, we have at last succeeded
Juse, coinbining the advantages of first.class

in îerfecting a new style of safe for jewelers'

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SEOURITY WITH MODERATE COST.ri lE above cut rcpresents our nev style of Fire and Burglar Proof Safe for Jewclers, wvhich has an entire Iining inside of best
fivc ply %veldcd Chrome steel and ion, with heavy Burgiar l'roof door, inade any thickness required, and which is securely

attac-hed to the Fire proof door. Tlhe Burgiar l'roof Door is fitted with rubber tube packing to prevent the use of explosives, and
is locked with four wheel Comibination Lock having our patent Enlarged Centre Lock Spindle and Boit Handie.

'lO the above unlprovcrnents is also added our new patent

DOUBLE TONGUE AND GROOVE FIRE-PROOF DOORS
this being the latest iml)rovenient in Fire Proof Safes, and PATENTEI) BY US JANUARY 14TH, 1886. Trhis door is fitted
with a TONG UE miade of wrou-ht iron, corrcsponding with and locking into a GROOVE, made of same miaterial, on the door
framec. To both of thcse is connected a SECONI) TIONGUE and GROOVE made of thin galvanized steel, which is filled with
non-conducting niaterial thus making

TWO QOMPLETE TONGUES AND TWO GROOVES IN EACH DOOR.
and which wt: maintain is the best fîre-proot saife now made.

CATALOGUES ANI) PRICES ON APPLICATION.

& je TAYLOR,
Tr>OOIST.-O S-AJ:EE W O-RXS I

jeo
11I7 and 1 19 Front St. East, Toronto j



ho ta corne out tlat footed and sa) that it was, selling ail tht se things at
cost in order ta boom ils circulation. The trade would, of course, difTer
from it as te the advisability ci such a business method, but they waulti
certainly respect it mote.

J EWELRY AT MFA.TIa.I;-'OT l'a<iCE.-Tl'l c;01lSniitlaS' Comtpany. of
this city, have decideti ta clear out a lot of golti jewvelry, which, although
just -a trille off I in style, is yet sufficiently fashionable tu commnand Il
ready sale in many parts of the country. These goods thcy propose ta
self at vdtat they termi I melting-pot - prices, that ita. at what the golti
in therra would fetch if solti ta a refaneru as ad golti only. There shotaki
be sanie bargains iii the lot for enterprising buyers, for what ntay be a
little Iloff - in one place may bc just the thiag in sorne oather place.
The company are, as usuial, paying particular attention ta their clock
tratie, andi everything manufactureti by the celebrateti Ansonitt Clock
Company, of %whichi they are the Canadian general agents. can bc huti
from thcm out of stock without delay.

LoST AT StA-The sad death of Capt J C. Lindall. whowas swept
overboard duirag the fast trip of the Vaticoevrof the Domnion Steam-
ship Line, is ane af the r-addest etents that bas corne ta aur notice for
sourt tinte. Cal t Lindai was a thorotagh sailor. wbo not ooly knetN
how ta sait a vessel, but ta so act as ta wiri golden opinions fromn every
passa nger %%ho crosstd the Atlantic tvith him. The edator of Tin
TItADauI hadth ne 1-leasure of c,.unting himself amongst the captamn's
personal friends. and many a pleasant hour bath afloat and on shore
bas bcera 'aileti awvay in the company of the brave beart that rectntly
met so sad a fate Capt. Litidall was a general favorite, andi hundra:ds
of p.eople ait over the Dominion tvill sincerely mourn the death of a
gallant andi painstaking officer. and one a! the ltindest-heatted men that
ever tived.

DuAD -OneofToronto's oldest jewclers, in the persan of Mr. Norton
Vernon, died last month at the ripe age Of 76. Olti rcsidenas will weil
remember the qaiaint old.fasbioned jeu elery store witb itssinalt wîndaw
panes that for %ears occtapied the east side of Yonge Street just north
of Richmond. uhere tbe new Cotnfede ration Lufe Assurance Building is
at present being erecieti. There 1Mr. Vernon carrieti on business for
over 3o yeara in a quiet iac.btrosive %vay and amasteti quite nt comfort.
able competence b>' doing horaest work at fair prices. He was one of
the first practicai manufacturing jewelsrs Totonto ever hati, andi %%as;
rated higha as a sorkmara, i the dals wvhen jesvelrv wvas ail band matie
andi rolied plate was unknown. Five years ago %Ir. Vernon met aaith
a peculiat accident ta bis bandi %%hile at wvoric. Ht neyer fully recovered
from it, an 1 ultimately died from the indirect effects of the accident

Ct.ocss -During a visit ta the svarehatîse af Messrs. 1" W. 1-llis
& Ca. last month, wav ere shown tbrotigh their neow dock departmrent.
andi aere certainly astonishcd at wvhat Nve savv there. The farna of
Messrs. Ellis & Ca , although almost new in the dlock business, have
gent into it very thoroughly, andi are nowv showiag te the tratle ane of
the nmost complete assortmcnts sac have ever seen. Their sales during
the past four months have been samething phenamenal. and hlave
brought thent fully abreast o! any bouse in the tratie. TJhey mai<e a
spccialty o! Waterbaary dlocks. anti aim ta supply everything in the line
matde b> iaa Compa.ny. andl maay other novelties besides. Every
dlock sent out by Messrs. Lillis & Ca. is thoruughly inspecteti by a catit-
pesent warkmaa. before ît leaves their vvareliotse. ain advantage tabat the
tracte \Çil futly apprecile.

CANiADA'S NATURAL blARNSE.-One of Erastus Wimaa*s favorite
themes is tbat the United States is net only Canada's naturat mnarket
but ber atly one- for the surplus fartn products ase have ta tell. "'e
have always said abat Englanît is not ooly our naturat market, but abat
she as the &vsi market for our farm produce. lai fact she is the world's
market anti takes aIl the surplus o! the Unitedi States as tacli as th tl ai
Canada in many tines. As an evidence o: her receptive qîialitits we
append a short exttact from, the London Daily N%1ews, sbowing what she
conisumies an eggs andi dairy produce atone. - Twenty ane millions a!
p ,>ur.ds sterling asas psud by Lnglanti last year ta corienial cauntries
Lir diry produce atone. The butter and margarine importeti ve*gheti
a ver three million huntiret wetghas andi the che:sei'earta' two millions.
'lhe eggs amouated ta eleven huntired millions. These immense

quantities avilI probably conttinue to bc anîported ulait itîlandt freiglît
charges became reduceti. At preset il is cheaper ta seni pactages tu
Loi don front Belgiuni that froant taaty parts of Yotksiî:c

Rotiisat' I N ToA. daring ralbery %%as commiiitictri nIlle
store o! lienry lîirks & Cao, of Muntreal, jaist afier Ti TI'AiuaFat weiît
ta press last month A fasbionibly dressed man and wuaaaan askrti t0
set sartie diamant rangs. A tray avas prodîicad, tueo rang% wrere selectoîl
and a St,ooo bill wvas tentred in payment of ihoan. The cIraIs heiiîg
unable ta change the bill, wens out for that phîrpose. Duritig lais
absence a number of golti chains and tuao diantonti rings vture stolti.
the rings bein -eplaceal by paste imitations. Atter the>' hat lil the
store the sutp. _.n of the clerk was arousei an tal fl atste imitations
were cliscovered. Thîe po ice Ncore at once notiltoi antd detectives
ses ta work on aile case. The thieves wvere arrtsie 1 on a traini goiag
<tot Mantreai ta Taratt anti the stolen goocîs recovereti The' cialjraîs
gave ihoir niantes as T Ilaes anti Mrs. l-a>es antd sure lielti for trial.
Ativices froni the United States confarni the suspicions of a lte Moattreal
detectives that they are notarinaîs crooks froni that couantry, asat aie

' scanted " in more than one ciîy in their native country on taccotant o!
simular transactions. This being the case they %vili bc rentoveti out of
tempiation's way for a considerable time to came.

NOT AFRAII» aOF cKrLn. a banqulet givon in this cîîy ta the
Hon John Carling, Mfinister o! Agricuiltuare for tht Douminioîn of
Canada. ibat gentleman in response ta the taast of lais hienalah gave
utterance ta some very loyal anti level-headeLl bentinient-. svhacb are
svel wvor.h laying ta heart by every thinkiag Canadian ',As a native
Canadian, said 11r. Carlinig, 1 take a great ittestian the pirobseriîy
o! this country. We cao live here even if MIr. McKiiey duoes tty ta
shut us out af the Ameri.aaa market. Thacre as no antîexation feeling
in this counatry. (Citeers). MNi. Wiman professes -a desire ta benelit
Canada, but it is tîte posierity o! his adopted country ho is seekig.
For îhree years we have shipped on an average 6o.ooo laaî of cat tic
ta Englanti annualiy, and this year we will shla ta 5,oa But tc (Io
not begin ta supply the English araket. vvhich takes 359,coc, head per
annuni. W'e senti Great l3ritain 2.000 pountis of mhaiton, anti she ian-
pot as aoo,oùo,coo pountis We senth er 7,aa pounts o! lacan, ati tule
U'nited States sentis334,oaopountis, although aur bacan as wtnth acet
a pounti more in summer titan is ahears. XVe sert 2.000 bushels ai Oas,
anti great licitain imports a8a,ooo,ooo bushets W~e sent Si,5oo wortla
of poulsry ta tht olti landi last year anti the total imports there %vore
S2,oao,oo. Wte an suppiy this da mant. If our slaaps are tius fast
enaugia we %% ili bualt ifaster andi pravide calti staraRe tOc. We sent
4i,ooa bushels of barîey ta Englant last )ear seat o! 4 i,ooooca iti'Je'
imported Il only cosis i5c. ai bushel freaght froi 'roronta au Lis er.
pool anti the bebt bariey an Loglandt brangs six shlliangs saerling 1rer
bubhel Great i3ritain uses 633,009a,000 lbs. Of foreage wP.'i na W'e
anly sent her 6o.ozlo Ibs. NMchi!ey ant i hs ball iteeti oaa trouble. In
Englanti, in the WVet loties, in Australia, a kandred people offt r us ait
tht aaket Ive wans

AFaUt. OF THEi CUSTOaS.-1-Mr W.V. l)ol. a1t the WzazsIP,çP" YI
brine, over bis utan signatuare, mal<es saîtat very saronag charges of nais.
management agairiat the Wînnapceg Lustii l4oiiase othicias. If onue-bal!
of asibat 'Mr Doi alteges as trait. tiere sianali au «a %eaicltig iaîscstig.
tion itt the mainer. anti if praotid guilsv. a geaierai clenaig out o!
officers taha abuase the powverts entrusteat to thllai lb% the (haoranuat
Custams officiais, lake ail otiter public servaaats, are samjala tlaure au WeC
that the iavv as properiy carrieti oua ami nt iii larras iauc aan aileht
oecisie o! tiacir tegit iaaîate calliiag. 'l'lie %*liitOJ Cuastoti Iloauase lada
a b)at narne saule years ago an Collector Maaaigav'b taillie. bu: te caad
hopeti that Nvith lus disappeatrance frotta the îpositiaan a1 buttter state ()!
tbings liati been broaaglit about, If titis as aloi su, Ille so<ant'a ;he> art'
reforniet tht' botter. Io conneciioa ssith dais lutter of Mr i ul' w
notice salli the' 7',i'uue. haeing oppostml ta Itlle Naîtinaal I'clicy <if athe
pre-sent Goveroment, nssea'ts like mosi a>! thte otiar o[ap)osiaiata paîk'rs,
that -tiiese abuases are tnot tht' fatait of the billaîs llesit restIt, of
the perniciaus sysîem wlaicl sctnis tu pervade oscryssire relaaaîig te
tht bigla tarif!"- As a nauster of! faut heyaonl raasiaag Ilia tunes mai nit.ay
lines of itaportecl mataufa-ctureti goutsb, ste Natioatal I 'uaîcY ias dclut
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OUR NEW 1ýFACTORY
The Largest Silver Plate Factory ln Canada

the Third Largest on liais Continent.

and

* .NVYL.~I~

IVe now occupy the above Building.

TUE R.CME SILVER COMPRNY,
TO RONTO.
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ittle or nothing towarcls the aîtcr-ation oi tlic mietîiods of collccting the
customs cluties, wîiich arc to-day esscritially the same as they vvere
during the Mackenzie rcgime. Toi shiow that sucb is tlic case and tîiat
the fault lies with thte officiaIs and flot witli the law, ave miglit cite %viat
ev-ry importer knoavs is tie case, that fliclîonest imîporter bas lt-ss
trouble in passing goods throîîgh Uhe Toronto c,îstom bouse to-day than
tbey did belore tlic N.P. came inta force. TIhis is eîîtirely owing to) the
better m..nagement ai the staff, and the employmcnt (if competent
appraisers, there being a specialist for every department acho knowvs bis
business. Mr. DollVs liest plan woutd be ta employ a fl-st-class lawyer
and go for the Customs Departint witbout glaces. in nù other way
tbat ave knaw of can such abuses bo rcmedied.

AN~ APPiARENT OVERsîoîi-.-Our readers. who may regard the
ontission oi P. WV. Ellis & Co.'s material adeertisement -as an aversigbt,
are infarmed tliat tbis department are so, husy ins filling orders this
miontb that the mnanager cauld flot find time to put ane together. auI bis
page is, therefore, devotedl ta tbe dlock departînent. Mr Wilkinson
says that the trade may look out for an important bsulletin from him in
the CitîtîsrNiAs TRADE'R.

WORIKsHEpNes
ENGRAVERS' BORDER WVAX Beeswax anc part.- pitch, two parts;

tiîlow, anc part ; mix.

To CLEAN GILT SURFAcEs. -To dlean gilt, inetallice surfaces, dis-
solve 3 parts borax in zoo parts (bath by aveight) avater, and gently tub
thc article avjtb it ; rnse witb dleau avater and dry wîtb a sait liners rag.

To TRANSFaiR PtrUPsz.-If you desire ta transfer pictures fromn
paper ta wood, for re-engraving, soak tlie print in a saturated solution
ai alcobal and whiite caustic potash ta soitens the ink;- then transfer ta
lie block under toIler pressure.

LsaiaTîtî op Lavîts -You may easily ascertain wbetber or nat khe
lever is ai proper lengtli, by measuring irom the guard point ta, the pal-
]et staff. and then comparing avitli the tallter table;- the cliameter oi the
table sbould al'vays be j ust bal the lengtb measured an the lever. The
rile wiIl work bath ways, and may be usefut in cases where a ncw
ratter table bas ta bo supphied.

SHAPE OF Pivo-.s.-Pivois îibould be cylindrical, avel tempered.
witli a shoulder or bearing at riglit angles, but rounded at the end :
the saine may ho said ai the pivot palIes, The material entering into
their comnpasi*ian must not be easily oxidized by the action of oil, and
itis advantageous ta bave tbem somewbat alive-shaped insîde, with
ends lermon-sbaped and extended beyand the air sinks. They sbould
brang tbe ni. taibe pivots. and for thisthe sbarp-angled pivot is tbe best

GuTTA-PERcuA Cea4sms,.-Tlîis bigbly recooamended cernent is
made by rnelting together in an iran pan tavo parts cominan patch and
anc part gutta-percha, stirring tbem avel togetlier until tbaraugbly in-
carpotatcd, and then pouring the Iiquid into cold avater. Wlicn cold,
it is black, solid and elastic; but it softens aiîb beat, and at zoo" F.,
it is a thin fluid. It may bo used as a soit paste,aor in the liquid state,
and answers an excellent purpase in cementing metal, glass, porcelain,
îvary, etc. It may be uîsed instead.af putty for glazing windows.

To CLEANSE A Butusi.-A aatchmaker's btuish is in constant re-
quisîtian, stîll, it is seldomt kept lin proper arder. A soit bruîsh for
rough work is useleas, a hz-d anc for fine work is runious, and a dirty
brush for any kind ai wark is a nuisance. Sortie brushes are cleaned
avith dry bread, some by laying a piece oi tisaue or other paper across
the mide open jaws of the bench vise. the sliar corners iormed by the
,aws taking off an the paper a little af tbe dirt. These xnethods arc
itoperfect. A good avay ta clean a brush is avith soap and water, warm
-water being perierable "Net tavo brushes, soap them, and then tub
rhem together in pîenty ai avater. tilt perfectly dlean. Au objection ta
stis metbod is the deîay ai drying. Aprapos ai brushes: mucb injury
i tdonc ta the appearance ai the miovement by injudicious bruç' ;og.

;cnd the avatcb grows prematurely oId in appearance by sticb treatnient

OffR HiEUP COLUdMN.__
THE TRADER aima ste bof practicui valca to the Retait J eery Trade.
NO CHARGE ia thorefore miade for alverîii3ing in this columoi, but the subject.

m'tter tioutd flot ecccd five type fines, or about Go msords.

F OR SALE- Moscley Laithe, necarly ticw Alsoloht of aaatchlmakcrs
tools Address, LATttE. 4 King Street Enst.' Inronto

FOR SALE-New jeweler's sale., cost SsIff . spvcîally tulade for aF eler Apply to Townsend & Stepliens. Trade-rs'1 atik Chatnt-
bers, T..ronto, Ont.

F OR SALE.-No. :J Whitcomb 1 %the (bard), with 30 cliticks, includ.
ing five wheels, also universal face, plate for saine AIl in perfect

aodr. Cheap. C. WRîoîîr, 113 King St WVest, Toronto

FOit SALLE-Chea One il luminated street cloclt Rotas eightF days, has twoe d jaIs i14 inches diameter, ail in perfect runntng
arder. For furtîter particulars apply to B3ox q<), care of TRAnxKR Pua.
Co.. Toronto.

JEWE LERS AND OTI-IERS wislîing to, sectire the- services of an
J optician to fit spectacles at their places of buîsiness can dIo so by

applying to R. S Muir. druggist and optician, Port ElIgit Referencc,
AIex. Moffat. jeweler. P;ort Eilgin.

SITU ATION WANTED.-B3y a practical aeatchmaker, as travellingSsalesman for a wholesaîejewelry or -ilvervaare bouse. Aildress,
J BWELER, care ai TRADER PUît Co.. Toronto, Ont

IT-U AT.ION wanted by young matn of gond habits. Four years'
~Jexperienceat bench ; lias most of ha!; toonîs; speaks French and

j&nglish, and îs also a telcgraph operator. l3estufi eferences Address,
Bo% 6t, Cowanqville, Que.

SITUATION \IVANTED.-13y young man aged to, -where be avould
shave a chance ta improve. Hlas workcd tlireet years at the trade and

can do aIl kinds of plain watcli, clock and jewelry repairing. %Vagzes flot
soi mucb the abject as a good place. Bt-st cf references. Addsrtss.
WATCHMAKER, Bo0X 69, Brussels, Ont.

(AFES-Second band. good as new, very clicap. Fire-proof. 42 in
>S)bigl 3A %vide, 27 deep. price 87o. Burglar and firc-Prooif, 47 x
33à x 30. price $225. Burglar and fire-proaif, 6% x 50 xt 351. price $500
io% for cash. AU avitli the latest improvemfnts. A C. A-.tiEsso. &
Co., Toronto

TRXVELLER for a %hoktsale jewelry bouse. Jeweîer preferred.TApjîIv TRADER OFFICE.

XIANTED. first class avatcbmaker, one accustomed ta hîili gradeW watcbes and competent tu undcr'-akc repas rs of fi ne chîroiograplis
and repeaters Apply Vs.siTss,, TiusîîîR Office

'VATCHMAKER wanted wbo is tboroîtghly acquiainted with workWin retail jewelry store. wvitb at least foin- or five years eslkrience
NMust havi best of references Apply Lockh Boaý No i s, Brighton, Ont

iJANTED.-A gond second hand, flre.proof sale. Give heiglit,W~ widti, deptli, weight and cish price. Address. A. BucKîsoît.m,
Melbourne. Ont.

IIANTED -A genera working jeweîer, ta take fuîll charge af shapWVMust lie ex1 îerienced. A mani 'itb sorte tools of lits own pre.
ferred. To a c impetent person gond wagp-,and permanent einploymeîit
will hogîven. Apply, Box 55,care of TRADER PUIS Ca ,Taranto.

WANTED.-Sîîitation as traveller, sa!t z;man or watcciinaker by prac-
Stical mri Has hl fifteen ',ears'experience. and li vveIl up in

ai the different Unes. Knaws tlie WVestern route wcl 1 best of references.
Address. JACîcso,, Il Yongt St. Arcade, Toronto

ATIby a yotîng mani. 17 years of age. and who bas been atW he jt±welry business 2 years. a situation iii finish. well up in dlocks
and jew-elry repairing , bave workcd on watches. bias a good kit of tools,
includîng Americaut lathe Good references Address. Jcwcîrylpprcn-
tice. Port Ferry, Ont.

CO vilI buy a gaod walnut regulator, porcelains dial andjý?v5 * pe.rfect timepiece. Have tavo regulators and 'swing Io
reet changes in our store have only room for one Address Rt-au-

LAToit, care af TRADER Vuli. Co., Toronito.



Plis IS OUR..I~f.nt.

MA4G4IIFICENT FIRST

WvINCi-i PRODUCTION. J /

.HOROM~CAL IN

* fênronbrgraI insïtîtute.

133 KING ST. EAST,
To RoNT'O.

I: F ou h~ave the laudable ambition to bc a good %vatchmakcr, thc shortcst and cheapest road to your goal is by
taking a course of instruction at the Institute. From the time the school opens until it closes you have the
opportunity to karn, and rcmcmibcr, %% lat we tetich 'vil! enable you to earn an honsest livelihood -in a picasant

inanner. A good u~atchîxîakcr nccd ncvcr ktov %vaut. Improvers, the bcst Xmnas box your parents can give you
i, a cors cf tuition at our Institutc. It %vill bc of iasting benefit to you; it means moncy in your pockct and wvill
enabe %-ou t care for thein in their old age. Graduatet; of thc Institute arc certain to commandi higher salaries
than til se who have flot taken a course, as onlv those who arc %vorthy %viII reccive a Diplo ma, and the trade will
recognîze this to bc a fact
Our fîrý;t production shows Zhat wc arc able 10 make %watchcs, and is sufficient proof that our Institute is in evMr

way %%orthy of your most serions zonsideration.
\Ve arc always pleased to an,ýwer enquiiles rcgarding otirselves. For any information, «Iddrcss,

CANADIAN HOROLOGICAL INSTITUTE,
133 Ki\G Si-. EAs-r, TORONTO.

1 Il U-, ('R 1'l1*11iEs- thal WC full) endlorse The Canadian Horological Institute, and reconnnend the saisie to the favorable
colnsi icra:won of flic trade.

ALBERT KL .I SERP. W. ELLIS & CO., EDMUND SCHEUER, (
W. K. McNAUGHT, LEVY BROTHERS, J. P. MILLJ



A TELEPHONE CONVERSATION
WITH THE TRADE.

A,. W. C. Co.-iI-ello, Central!

Central.-Yes, wiho (Io you want?

A~. W. C. Co.-Give us the J{ctail Jeweler-s of' Canada.

k' 1Retai Jeîwelei-s.-I-lIlo, wv1o is it that wauts to speak to us.

A4. W. C. Co.-TIIE AMERICAN WATCH*-CASE COM-
PANYof 6 Adeaide Street West, Toronito, is speaking, andl thcy

just wvant to iniform yon that thcy absolutely refuse to accept auy
O respoiisibility for any Gold, Silver or Gold Filled Wateli Case

unless it beax s one of their Registered Trade Marks.

~Retzl 'ewuZer.-Tat's ail riglit, but just tell us wliat are
your registered ti'ade marks ?

A~. W. C. Co. -Our trade mnark on ail Gold and Silver Cases

-is a "16Maltese Cross,," (9) and on ail Fillcd Cases a

"1Winged Wheel, anid whien you are buying Cases alvays look for these staimps. If
they are starnped 'vith one(v")of theni our Conmpany -%'ill guarantc the quality and workiian)sliip
of the Case, no matter wvho seils it to you.

<Retail [feîwelers.-That's first-class as far as it goes, but why don't you name your 11illed Cases
so that ive can ord er exactly what we -%vant froni our jobber ?

A.. W. C. Co.-We have donc so. In 14 K. Filled we inake two différent kinds of 0. F. Screw
Cases, the "lPremier " and the "4Cashier," and one Iluntiug Case called the IlCashier." LI
10 K. FilIed wt make the "Fortune" ini Open Face and Hunting. Every one of our FilIed Cases
lias one of these nam es stamped ini it ini plain lettecs righit above our trad(e inark of the Wiged
WVleel, so that you can't makie any mistake about them.

tRetaiI Jezvelers.-Txanks ! W~e wvill certainly bear these thiings in wmmd whiexi next we buy
cases. In the meantimie let your Company keep righit straighit along as you have lieretofore done
andi give us first-ciass goods that we can swvear by. We want to seli honest groods that we can
coxscientiously r econend.

A. iV. C. Co.-Thank you, gentlemen, your advice is first-class, andi we wvih1 always try andl
deFerve pour confidence. 000(1-bye.
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AGENTS FOR

TH1E ANSONIA CLOCK CGO,

WALTHAI WATCR CO.

ELGIN WATGH GO.

NON-MAGNE TIC WATCH cou 0F AMERIGAI

IMPORTERS 0F

M1VERICAN AND EUROBEAN JEWELRY.

48 YOfrNG[ SI.,q JORONJ0, ONT*


